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ATTORNCYS-AT-LA-

Wise & Ross,
ATTORNHVS-AT-LA-

Will practice lu nil Cuuiti of the Territory, anil
the Supreme Coutl uf the Unlltil Miles.

Office: TitinuNK Hun.niNO,
llriiloe Stitet. IIII.O, HAWAII

Cluis. M. LeBlond,
attorn kv-at-la-

Hawaiian, Japanese, ami Chinese lutcrputrrt,
mill .Noliity 1'iiblic in Office.

Office: SltVKUANUi HUll.DINO.
Opolte Court llniisr, IIII.O, HAWAII

J. CAHTI.lt RllKiWAV TllOS. C. HlDOWAY

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTOKNHVS AT I.AW

tolicitoiH of l'.iknU i.incr.il l.iw Practice
IIII.O, HAWAII.

Notary l'ltlilic in Office.
Ol'l'ICIt: Wni.iuueiiiie mul llriiUjc Street

1MIYSICIAXS.

JOHN J. GKACE, M. I).. F.R.C.S.

1'IIYSICIAN AND SURRKON
" - "Oflire! VA!ANUINUI ST.

Offl c Hours! H to it n. m.; l to j p. in
KvculujiH, 7:3- - to s.

It ) inoruluK bourn on Wtiluesilays.

R. H. Reid, M. D.
1'IIYSICIAN AND SURRKON

Office: Spkiickhi.S' Hi.ock.
Office Hours :

10.30 to 12 11. 111.; 1 to 4 ami 7 to 8 p. 111.

Sundays, 9 to 13 11. 111.

C. L. Stow,
M. It. C. S.. I'.lc.

1'IIYSICIAN AND SURRKON
Olflce IliniiH 8 jjtou a m., 1 In 1, anil 7 to 8 p m.

I )HUe ami Ueihlcncc.

riUVKKANl'lt lllll'slt, PITMAN STKKHT

Milton Rice, M. D.
1'IIYSICIAN AND SniHJHO.V

Office, Waiaiiueutie St.
Hours, S:,v to 10-3- a. m., 2- -4 and 7:30

to S:,v !' M. StindayH, 9 to 11 a. m.

ki:ai, i:sTAi'i:, ktc.
A. K. Sutton II. VlCAkS

A. H. Sutton & Co.
Agents fur London ami Lam'.ishiie Pire

Insurance Couip.iuy, Orient Insur-
ance Company, Westchester

Hire Iiisiiiauce Company.
AUCTIONHHU.S, Commission, RU.M.

ANIi lNSUItKCIt AC.l'NTS

Office in Hconomic Snoit Stork,
llll.l), HAWAII

W. A. Purdy,
LIl'K. l'IRK, ACC1D15NT, MAR1NI-- ;

INSURANCE
O1.11 Custom IIoiisk Huii.itiNi.,

Vrout Strict, Ililo, Hawaii.

Telephone No 11 P. O. box No. ,

ADVIhOUY roMMlTTItli.
J. W. Miimiii A lliiiiiburK P PccL

I, Turiitr A )i Mittnu

H;iv;iii;iii liusincss Agency
Olfice rtpirrLilV IIiiiMihk. with S. II. Webb,

Vriml St., with aueiilt.iiul i'uriisKiiiih uo in nil
iliclrlcH of the IVrritury nuil HiroiiKhoiit the
Unlliil hl.ilis Mim viibmble pilvule iulurmu-tio-

lo iiIihoiiIkTi CollictioiiH 11 )ieci.ilty.

Clink M I.tllluml, W II. Smith.
Altornry Mauatirr.

Lf.Rlond-Smit- h

BUSINESS ACKNCY
All collections promptly miuli uml uicouiiltil for

Kent mill 1 iril lnr uhiciiUi uml
) eHjitth uttiiiilril to

rtKVKKAKCIC 111,1)0. Ilpp Court lluu.e

C. H. W. Hitchcock,

NOTARY PIJIILIC

1IIL.O, HAWAII, II, T,

I

DENTISTS.

M. Wachs, I). I). .

DKNTIST

Office Hours,
9 to 4 HILO, HAWAII

'
I of 11 power of sale contained in n certain

iTT I, Ol mortgage made by Annie Nakoolaul
Waltet Jtl. L. Holoknhlki, her0 husband, both of Honolulu, Island of

DKNTIST

Skvkkanck Hou.sk,

rittnait Street, Hu.o, Hawaii

YETEKIXAKY SUIUIKON.
r'ei- - mrr "1 "

DR. W. II. JONES,
M. R. C. V. S.

Surgeon
City Staiii.hs Till,. 125

Mrs. K. A. Bacon

1'ItOFKSSIONAL NURSK

I'iliunii Street,
Next door to foreign Church Tlil,. 20

CLASSIFIED ADk

FOR SALE.

Thoroughbred Hull Terrier pups; f 25
each. I'kank I,. Wintkk.

FOR RENT.
a ..

Poll RltNT In l'uueo, uewaudtuoderu
cottage; inquire of ALLAN WALL, at
the ililo Market.

NOTICES.
I''iuu job work in nil its branches.

Rive us u chance to estimate. TuiliUNlt.

NoTICK Neither the Masters nor
Aent of vessels of the "Mntson Line"
will be responsible for liny debts con-
tracted by the crew. It. T. RUAIID,
Aneiit.

ililo, April 16, 1901. 24- -

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice to Creditors.
Ill the Matter of the Kstate of ItOHKRT

ROUSON HIND, deceased.
Notice in hereby f;yei by the undcr-dinnc- d

John Hind Hxecutor of the Inst
Mill of Robert Robsou Hind, deceased, to
the Creditors of and ull persons having
eluims uaiust the s.iid deceaked to ire-se- nt

their claims duly authenticated with
the proper vouchers within tix mouths
after the firbt publication of this notice to
the sniil Hxecutor at his rehideuce at

Iklaud of Hawaii, Territory of Ha-
waii, the same beiiiK the place for the
tratiH.ictioii of business of said estate in
said Territory.

JOHN HIND,
Hxecutor of the last Mill of Robert Rob-so- u

II1111I, deceased.
Dated at Honolulu, T. II., February

35th, 1901. 1K-- 22

Administrator's Notice.

Having been appointed Administrator
of the Instate of Mrs. Isabella C. Lyman,
deceiised. Notice is hereby given to ull
persons having claims against kaid Instate,
to present tlie same to the undersigned,
in Hllo, Island and Territory ot Hawaii,
within six mouths from this date, or they
will be forever barred,

F. L. LYMAN,
Administrator.

ililo, Hawaii, March 4, 1902, 18-- 21

TOR SALE.

Fine 6 jear old horse; rubber tire,
1 000 mile axel top buggy, new 1 year;
new hand made harness.

CHAS. M. LKllI.OND.

Ililo Hock Company.

TKNDHRS WANTHD.

Tenders are asked for furnishing the
material and constructing 11 wharf for the
Ililo Dock Company at Illlo, Hawaii.

Plans and specifications may he had
upon application to, or may be seen at
the office of W. II. Lambert, Superin-
tendent of Construction, or at the First
II ink of Ililo, Ltd.

Sealed bids will be received until 12

o'clock noon, Saturday, May 31, 1902, at
Ililo, Hawaii.

The Ililo Dock Company reserves the
right lo reject any and all bids.

Addressall bids In Ililo Dock Company.
Ililo, Hawaii, care of First Hank of Ililo,
I, til., uml mark sailii: "Proposals for
Wharf."

Ililo, Hawaii, March 20, 1902. 20-2- 3

BY AUTHORITY.

OC110eilinrlIoloknhiklnndW.

Veterinary

Mortagee's Notice of In-

tention to Foreclose
and of Sale.

Notice Is hereby tdven that by virtue

Oahu, to 1',. Hultoii, of Lnupnboehoc,
Island of Hawaii, dated September 1,
1892, and recorded in the office of the
Registrar of Conveyances in Honolulu1,
in Liber 139, pages 336 nnd 237, and
which said mortgage was duly conveyed
by V.. W. Harnard, Administrator of the

of the said I?. Htitton, upon the
25th day ol February, 1898, to Mrs.
Hiiitua Harnard, of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, nnd duly conveyed by said Mrs.
Kmma Harnard ntioii the 17th day of
September, 1901, to Mrs. Poluen Kalano- -
kalatii, or Honolulu, Islnnil of Oalui. who
is now the leual owner of the said mort
gage nnd the debt secured thereby, the
said Mrs. l'oluea Kalauokataui intends to
foreclose said iiiortgnuc for breaches of
conditions in said mortgage contained,

t: the of principal and
interest when due.

Notice is hereby invcti that nil and
singular the lauds, tenements nnd here-
ditaments covered by said mortgage will
be sold nt public auction at the rear door
of the Sheriff's Office, in the Town of
Ililo, Island and Territory of Hawaii, oil
Saturday, April 5U1, 190J, nt 12 o'clock
noon.

The property described in said mort-
gage ami which is to be sold at said time,
is all of that certain tract or parcel of
land situated in 1'tiuaho.i, Ililo, Island
nnd Territory of Hawaii, hounded as
follows:

Commencing nt corner of stone wall nt
the east corner of C. II. Wetmorc's lot
on Church street nnd running N. 52
Dcg, K. 1.90 chains along said street to
south corner of lot owned by 1). V. Sau-for- d,

thence N. 22 Deg. W. 1. 98 chains
nlong said lot, thence S. 53 Deg. W.
3'45'j chains to stone wall nt west corner
of this lot, thence 39 Deg. 1. 2.04 chains
along the wall to place of commence-
ment and containing an nre.i of 0 of
an acre.

Terms cash. Deeds nt expense of pur-
chaser.

MRS. 1'OLUKA KALAUOKALANI,
Mortgagee.

For further particulars npply to It. A.
Lyman, Attorney for Mortgagee.

Dated Ililo, Hawaii, Mnrch 12th, io"i.

Hoolalia Hooko o ka Mo-

rula a me ke Kuiti.

Kc hoolahnia nku uci mnmuli o kckn-h- i
maua kual i haawiia mai ia'u mil kc-ka-

moraki i hatiaia mu ka la 1 o Scpa-temnb- a,

M. II. 1892, e Annie Nakoolaui
Holokahiki n ine W. L. Holokahikl, knuii
knue mare, o Honolulu, Mokupuui o
Oahu, ia V Huttou o Laupahoehoe, Ililo,
Mokupuui o Hawaii, a i kakau kopciniun
ke Keeua Knkau Kope ma Honolulu,
Oahu, ma ka Huke 139, aoao 236 a me
237, n tia hooliloin kein moraki e lv. W.
Harnard, Luna Hoopouopr.no Wniwni o
K. Huttou i make, ia Mrs. Kmma Har-

nard o Honolulu, Oahu, ma ka la 25 o
leberuari, 189S, a ua liooliloia mai keia
moraki e Mrs. ICmuia Harnard ia Mrs.
l'oluea Knlnuoknlaui o Honolulu, Oahu,
ma ka la 17 o Scpatemaba, 1901, a oia no
ka 011a ma ke kauawai o ua moraki la, n
me ka ale i hoopaaia ma ia marnki i olelo
ia inaliiua, 11 ke makeiuakc nei o Mrs.
l'oluea Kalauoknlaui i oleloia maltiua, e
hooko nku i keia moraki uo ka ulinkiia o
ua nelike, oia hoi ka hookaa oleia n kc
kumupan a me ka ukuaucc i ka wa c
hookaa ni.

Ke hoolahaiu akti nei, e kuai kltdalaia
ana ua men a pan loa, ua waiwai o keia a
me keia auo i oleloia mn keia moraki, ma
ka puka mahopc o ke Keeua liana o ka
Makai Nui, ma ke Knoua o Ililo, Moku-
puui n me ke Territori o Hawaii, ma ka
l'OAONO, APICRILAs, 1902, tuaka bora
12 o ke awakea.

Oka waiwai i oleloia ma keia moraki,
oia ka waiwai e kuaiia ana ma ia inana-w- a,

oia 110 keia npaua aiua ma l'liuahoa,
Ililo, Mokupuui a me ke Teritori o Ha-
waii, a peiiet ua palcua :

i; hoomaku aua ma ke kill! o ka pi
ma ke kihi Hikiuao ka uilia o C.

H.Wetmore ma Church street, n e holo
aua Akau 52 Hikina 1.90 kaulahao
ma ia ulaiiui n hiki i ke kihi Heiua o ka
aiua o I). F. Sauford, alaila, Akau 22 'j
Komohaua 1.98 kaulahao ma ia aiua,
alaila, Ileum ,S.Vi Komohaua 2.45
Kiiiiiaiiiiii 11 hiki 1 kii i.l jiuiiaKii 111a Ke
kihi Komohaua o keia npaua, alaila
Heiua 390 Hikina 2.0 kaulahao pill aua
ma it pi pohaku,a hiki i kahi i hoomaka
ai, a non. ka ili 43-1- 00 eka.

Kuike ke data. Na uku liana palapala
i ka men e lilt ni.

MRS. 1'OLUKA KALAUOKALANI,
Ku mea e p.1.1 uci i keia Moraki.

No ua men i koe e 11111:111 ia It. A. Ly-
man, l.oio no ka men pan moraki.

Kakauia tua Ililo, Hawaii, Marnki 22,
1902. 19.3:

lloolaha Liiiinlioopoiio-pon- o

Waiwai.

No ka mea, . hookohuia nu i

uo ua waiwai o Knluai (k),
110 ililo, Hawaii, i make. Nolaila, ke
knuoha aku nei au i 11.1 mea a pan a ka
mea i make 1 aie aku ai, e hnike koke
mm i ua bllu uo ia ale, i honliikiia ilium
o'u, ma Koae, Puna, Hawaii, a i ole a

jimua o kuu hope, F. L- - Lyman, ma Ililo,
Hawaii, ilnkn o na maliiua eouo mai keia
la nku, o pale loa ia aku. A ilia he wai-
wai ko ka mea i make ma ka lima o i,

e hoihni koke 111.11 ia'u. Na'it u.i
MALHKA KAMAKA,

LiiiiuhnDpounpouo Waiwai.
Ililo, Hawaii, Mnraki 4, 1902. 18-- 21

lmiTAIX NKKIIS MK.V.

WnntliiR lllfflirr Mn Soldiers War
Serrclary Copies Our S)sto.m.

Loudon, March 8. The new
army regulations proposed by the .

War Secretary, Mr. Brodrick, pro-- 1

viding for increased pay and other
reforms, which have created so
much comment, appear to have
been directly copied from the United
States. Major Arthur Lee, M. P.,
formerly British Military Attache
at Washington, said today :

"At last we have taken out a leaf
from your excellent book, though 1

do not believe we have gone quite'
so far in that direction as we might
or hope we may. Under Mr. Bro- -'

drick's proposed changes, a private.
in the British infantry now receives

'
almost as much as a private in thc
United States Army. With this I

change, which I frequently advo-- .

catcd while military attache at !

Washington, we hope to get a class .

oT recruits similar to those secured I

in America. Under thc old pay j

we were gradually lowering the
physical standard, yet still finding!
it hard to get men, while our de- -

sertion percentage was increasing
at a rate which showed there was
something radically wrong with the
system, Thc American army was
the only other voluntary enlisted
body in the world with which we
could make serviceable comparisons,
tlje Continental armies, owing to
conscription and other causes, be
ing perfectly worthless as examples.

"A year ago Mr. Brodrick pooh-poohe- d

the idea of copying the
United States. Now he has changed
his mind and has done what thc
majority of the members of thc
House, regardless of party, believe

be the very best thing that could Tieii-Tsi- n, March 9. The mis-hav- e

to the army since sion property here which is in dis-M- r.

Cardwell (in 1872) effected his '
pntc between the French and Amcr-sweepiu- g

reforms. Por the first ican Consuls is less than two acres
time with everything in extent. It borders the American
found and higher pay, will be in a
better position than his agricultural
brother, and from that class we
ought now to get the best instead
of the worst.

'Yes, it may hurt the agriculttir- -

al interests, or, what is left of it, 111

Kugland, but I do not believe that
this demonstration will be as sc- -

rious as the evils which the change
s. .will correct. Not only is it mtei

estiiig to note the influence of the
American system in these sweeping
changes, but they will have a tre-

mendous negative importance. Last
year the clearly indi-

cated its fears that it might have to
resort to conscription. The present
move banishes all possibility of this,
for I understand Mr. Brodrick is
willing to go even further in copy-

ing the United States excellent
treatment of enlisted men and by
liberal finance build up the standard
of the army. The increase in pay
means an additional annual cost of
about ,2,000,000, but I maintain
that it will be a direct saving of
money, for the better class of men
secured will mean fewer men 111

the hospitals and prisons, as well as

other forms of wastage
aud will quickly make up for the
additional initial outlay. Some
day, perhaps, we may be able lo
adopt the sensible plan of the Uni-

ted States of paying the enlisted
men of all arms at the same rate.
But traditions here die hard. '

j

ll.VMCS 1'OR CORONATION. '

Niitloniil Spurting Club of London
I'litiis 11 Ciirnhnl.

New York, March 8. W. A.
Gavin and W. C. Lee, of the Na-

tional Sporting Club of London,
arrived today on the steamer St.
Caul.

" We have come, " said Mr.
Gavin, " to try and induce Ame-

rican champions of boxing, fencing

i.
gen &- --

ami wrestling to go over to Kng- -

to
happened

'Tommy,'

Government

obviating

land during coronation week, there
t0 mccl thc ,)CSt me Umt 0rcat
Brj,ain ,, other comUrics of Ku.
rope can produce. What we chiefly
want is the champions of the army
and navy, but they must be men
that arc at present in the country's
set vice, and not like Tom Sharkey,
who, although formerly in thc
United States navy, has been a
professional for many years. We
will also try to get Harvard and
Yale to send their best boxers to
England to compete against those
of Oxford and Cambridge. Lord
Lonsdale, llic President of the club,
has offered a cup as n prize for the
winner of a boxing contest between
Harvard and Oxford, and thc Karl
ot Kingston, another cup for the
winner of a contest between thc
boxers of Yale and Cambridge,
The chiel feature of the tournament
will be a tug-of-w- between picked
men of Ivttropc and twelve of thc
United States,

" Amateurs will receive trophies
and the professionals cash prizes,
but the professional line will bo
drawn very fine. The club has a
belt which is valued at $5,000,
which will be given, beside a large
money prize, to the best heavy- -

weight professional boxer, but he
must be the best that his country
can produce, and no second-rat- e

man will be considered. Thc con- -

test will be held in Convent Garden,
London. If we can agree for some
of the competitions to be held in
the open air, we will do so."

ritOlMMtTY IX IHSl'UTK.

l'nrtlciilnrs of tlto Disagreement
Ilctween the Consuls.

mission property and was previous-
ly occupied by undesirable Chinese.
The French Consul stopped build-
ing operations on the disputed
property and placed a policeman
there. The French flag has not
been raised over the property. The
American Consul hcie, James W.
Kagsdale, is maintaining a firm at- -

tidude and does not believe serious
developments to be likely. The
affair is in the hands of the French
and American Ministers at Peking.

The Knglish Methodist mission
of London, the American Board of
Commissioners for Foreign Mis-

sions and the American Methodist
Mission all have property within
thc extra concession claimed by thc
French in June, 1900. Since that
time the American missions have
purchased the adjoining property
and have been collecting rents and
levying taxes thereon. Kagsdale
protested against such action and
caused American flags to be hoisted
over the property in question.

IIAltD Tit 1 1'' I'KOM HONOLULU.

ltark Allien Hesse Reaches Sun
l'ruuclse llndly HulU'i't'il.

Sail Fiancisco, March 9. The
southeaster that raged along the
Pacific Coast has not confined its
attentions to the lumber fleet and
coasting steamers, but has gone
farther south and taken in II0110- -

lulu in its com se. Sailing vessels
'arriving from the islands say that
never have they experienced such
stormy times as those which they
have met during the last three
weeks.

The Alden Bes.se got in yesterday
from the islands, and Captain Kes-se- l

says that in all his experience
he never had such a hard time of
it. From the first day out from

Honolulu the watch below never
knew what it was to have its full
four hours. Off the Pacific Coast

all the elements seemed to combine
against a quick run. On March
1st, in latitude 33.21 north, longi-tud- s

142.40 west, a gale was struck
which lasted for four days. Moun-

tainous seas were running, which
battered thc old bark so badly that
she sprang a leak. All hands were
at the pumps and, although oil bags
were put overboard both forward
and aft, they were not sufficient to
keep the waves from breaking on
thc board. A huge roller carried
away part of thc bulwarks, stove in
the galley, flooded the cabin and
carried overboard everything mov-

able. On the 7th the vessel was
leaking so badly that all hands
could not keep the water down, so
steam had to be got up in the don-

key boiler and with that the crew
managed to keep the vessel afloat.
The elements seemed to have a
grudge against the old bark, lo-

calise, just as she seemed to le
clearing herself of the water in her
hold, her maintopmast backstay
carried away and for a few minutes
it looked as if the mast would be
carried out of the vessel. Captain
Kcssel at once called all hands from

the pumps and in a short space of
time the canvas was got off the
mainmast and the vessel hove to.
Temporary repairs were made and
the Bessie was again put before the
wind. While making for port and
all hands were again at thc pumps
and the donkey engine doing its
best, a big sea broke aboard and
carried away the starboard lifeboats.
After that there were no more
mishaps and the vessel came to an-

chor off Mciggs wharf.

(HIEEX LAUNCHES BATTLESHIP.

Alexandra Participates nt the Christ-
ening of n War Yesscl.

London, March 8. King Ed-

ward and Queen Alexandra partici-
pated in a number of inspections
and ceremonies at Plymouth today,
including the distribution of China
medals. Among the recipients
were Admiral Sir Edward Hobart
Seymour, who commanded the
First Pekin relief expedition.

The principal ceremony of the
day was the launching of the first-cla- ss

battleship Queen by Queen
Alexandra and the laying of the
keel plate of thc first-clas- s battle-
ship King Edward VII by King
Edward. The latter will be built
011 the slip on which the Queen was
constructed. The King Edward
VII will eclipse all previous efforts
in naval construction. She will be
of ifi.Soo tons displacement and
carry four 9.2-iuc- h guns.

Queensland, March 8. During
the trip of the channel squadron
from Beech Haven to this port the
battleship Camperdowii, which sank
the battleship Victoria in the Med-

iterranean 011 June 22, 1893, twjee
narrowly escaped sending the battle-
ship Empress of India to the bottom.
There was a dense fog during the
whole trip. Soon after starting the
Camperdowii steamed within a few
feet of her sister battleship, and
only skillful maneuvering prevent-
ed a collision. Again, when off
Kiusale, the Camperdowii was al-

most in collision with the Empress
of India when shouts of "For God's
sake, reverse I" averted, a disaster.

Nut Ion's M. Louis Exhibit.
Washington, March 8. The

House Committee on industrial
Arts and Exposition today autho-
rized Chairman Tawney to recom-

mend to the Appropriation Commit-
tee that the sundry civil bill contain
provisions of 5800,000 for the Gov-

ernment exhibit at the St. Louis
Exposition; $40,000 for the Indian
exhibit and 200,000 additional for
the Government building.

Subscribe for the Tiuntwi?,
Island subscription ::.50

.
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vSOLH AGENTS FOR
THE FAMOUS

Bn(Uvci$er

Beer

Jltticrica's Greatest favorite

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

&

Groceries

FLOUR
HAY AND GRAIN
PAINTS AND OILS

Builders'

hardware

IRON
ETC

Plantation
Supplies

DRY GOODS AND

STAPLES
AND

BONE MEAL

Terms

Demosthenes' Cafe

CUISINE UNEXCELLED, service unsur-

passed; dining room and booth furnishings,
THE FINEST tq he found in the
Islands.

Dinner Parties, Banquets,
and Suppers

MODERATE

WAGON

Hawaiian

served under the supervision of the proprie-
tor, either at the restmrant or at private
residences.

and fine Table Wines;
caid mom, reading room and bullet.

st st st
fr t"

D. LYCUUGUS,
Managhr.

PRICES

STORKS

MATERIAL,

FERTILIZER

Liberal

CHAMPAGNES

WAIANUENUE STREET
HILO.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Limited
HAV15 RhCKIVIU) HX KODHRICK DIIU

A Fl'I.I, SUI'PI.V OF

GROCERIES
Among which are DATI5S IN CARTOON,

l'ICKUil) ONIONS AND I'ICCAI.IU,
F.XTRA FAMILY 11HF.F, m moll) mul 50II1. kegs
SMOKHO RKI) HF.RRINOS, so fish to the tin

CODFISH IN DRl'MS, mul earload of

HAMS, BACON, MESS PORK and PIG PORK

Carey's Magnesia Flexible Cement Roofing

Fur Prices mill fuilhcr p.irliculais applv lu

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Limited

11AXANA AS A FOOD PRODUCT.

Us Coinpnrntlvo Vnluo t lilt tlio
(Ircnt Staples.

Mr. G. Clark;; Nttltall describes
the banana, in Longman's, as "the
best food product of the earth,"
and gives many grounds for his
description.

"Incredible as it may seem, it is
perhaps the best food product of
the earth, being far mote produc
tive than either wheat or potatoes

the staple food of other nations.
Long ago, it was calculated that it
is a hundred and thirty-thre- e times
os productive as wheat and forty-fou- r

times as productive as the po-

tato; in other words, that the
ground that would give thirty-thre- e

pounds of wheat or ninety-nin- e

pounds of potatoes would, so far as
mere space ts concerned, give four
thousand pounds of bananas, and
with a fractional amount of the
same trouble. The fruit is also
very good if peeled, split down the
center, and baked with a little but
ter and sugar. The pith, too, of
the banana stalk, being of a spongy,
starchy character, is pressed into
man's service. It is pounded and
boiled, and thus tortus a very nu-

tritious food. The young shoots,
cooked, make a palatable vegetable,
while the fruit boiled in its earlier
green stage is a really excellent ad-

dition to any dinner. A pleasant,
drink, something after the style of
cider, is also obtained from the
banana by expressing and ferment
ing the juice."

Then the banana fiber (knowh
as Manila hemp) is already used for
cordage, shoestrings, and ropes;
and will yet, in the judgtneut of
the writer, add n vast mass of tex-

tile material to the world's stock.
It will also make excellent paper.
The writer proceeds:

VAI.UU IN NUTRITIOM.

"In the tropics, we have seen, it
is the staple food of millions; but it
might also, if properly treated, take
similar rank with us. It is scarcely
ever realized that, as a form of
nourishment, it can claim first place
among vegetable products that arc
food for mankind, for it is twenty-fiv- e

times as nutritive as the or-

dinary white bread eaten in this
country, and forty-fiv- e times as nu-

tritive as the potato, thus far out-

weighing either the wheat or the
potato in food value. Hence, on

this account, its position as a fund-

amental food cr breadstuff is amply
justified.

HOW THK FRUIT CAN llli UTIMZKD.

"It is, of course, not suggested
that the banana fruit in its natural
form should be used as food. Like
the wheat, it would require drying
and grinding down into flour. Mills
might be erected where it is grown,
or within easy reach, and then at
the suitable time the fruit could be
gathered, dried, and transformed
into flour. The flour would possess
all the nutritive properties of the
fruit in its natural state, and it
would further lend itself to easy
and cheap transport, and thus it

would furnish a valuable addition
to the food of the world. Banana
bread has been voted excellent, and
is nowmade in Chicago, and might
just as well be made in London, or,
for the matter of that, in any other
place, could the flour be obtained
reasonably."

This marvelous fruit could be

made into a kind of marmalade.
"The juice of the banana is very
strong in tannin, and a highly satis-

factory ink and shoeblacking can
be obtained Iroin it. i lie wax
secreted by its leaves might be

turned to commercial account.

1CKOKMOU.SI.Y INCKKASKI) DIJMANl).

John Hull, despite all that is said
of his supiueuess in the West In-

dies, docs seem to be "waking up"
to the value of the banana.

8,ooo and 15,000 banana
bunches; hence, it is

numbers are exported yearly. The
West Indies, Cuba, Costa Rica and
Central America generally tell the
same tale of increasing trade. From
Jamaica alone we get millions of
bunches, now, every year."

The dreaded shrinkage of the
world's wheat supply need not now
alarm us, if in the banana we have
a superior nttd one that in

the tropics is more easily

.losi: ivi:z liiMANToim.

The Man w may miccciiiI Diaz iih

President of Mexico.

In the event of the retirement of
President Diaz of Mexico, there
has been much speculation as to
his probable successor. Recent dis
patches from the Mexican seat of
government have prominently men-

tioned the present Minister of War,
General llernnrdo Reyes, in con-

nection with the high office, but a
strong contradiction has also been
received which states that the Min-

ister of Finance, Jose Ives Liman-tott- r,

would be the natural choice
of the people. General Reyes, it
it said, is one of Senor Liniantour's
most enthusiastic supporters and
has publicly expressed himself to
that effect.

Senor Limaiitutii is considered a
brilliant lawyer in Mexico, and has
few equals in the republic as a po-

litical economist. His first politi-
cal post was as Assistant Secretary
of the Treasury under Minister
Romero, whom he succeeded.

a mi: it icy to tiii: forth.
Turkey Urged to Capture Brigands

Who Hold Miss Stone.

Constantinople, March 9. The
American Legation here today pre-

sented to the Porte the text of the
note referring to the capture of
Miss Stone. It is pointed out in
this note that as Miss Stone was
captured, the ransom paid and the
prisoners delivered in Turkey, the
brigands must be within the Turk
ish frontier and should therefore be
captured.

The note denies that the athori- -

ties were ever required to lessen
.their vigilance on the frontier and
Asserts that only the movements of
the troops In the interior were in
terfered with.

The first note presented to the
Porte by the United States Lega-

tion at Constantinople in the mat-

ter of Miss Stone's capture by bri-

gands demanded the punishment
of the guilty parties. The Porte,
in replying, repudiated responsibi-
lity.

Incitement lu Ireland.
Dublin, March 9. The belief

that the United Irish League is

about to be "proclaimed" caused
great excitement at Kilrush, County
Clare, today, and the arrest of two
men named Crowley and Eustace,
who were charged with "moon-

lighting" and firing into the house
of a woman who had purchased
hay from a farmer who was under
the ban of the league. Yesterday
a man named O'Donnel was ar-

rested and sentenced to one month
in prison for trying to prevent this
farmer from selling hay.

Miss Koosewlt off to Culm

Washington, March 9. Miss

Roosevelt, with several friends and
accompanied by n maid, left heie
tonight for a visit with General and
Mrs. Leonard Wood at Havana.

limine; n Kim on Chumliuilaln'h
Cough Itemed).

Hetweeu the hours of eleven
o'clock a. m. and closing time at
night on Jan. 25th, 1901, A. F.
Clark, dtuggist, Glade Spiings,
Va., U. S. A., sold twelve bottles
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
He says, "I never handled a med
icine that sold better or gave better,
satisfaction to my customers."
This Remedy has been in general i

"The coast of Honduras is a use in Virginia for many years,
great center of the export fruit and the people there are well e,

but in 1883 one littleschoouer ,quaiuted with its excellent quail-wa- s

sufficient for nil the require-- ' ties. Many of them have testified
ineiits in the way of transport, to the remarkable cures which it

Now, three lines of steamers and has effected. When you need a

sixteen sailing vessels barely meet ' good, reliable medicine for a cough
the demands made upon them, and or cold, or attack of the grip, use
the greater part of the fruit they Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
carry consists of bananas. The you are certain to be more than
cargo ol a steamet may be any thing, pleased with the quick cure which
between

obvious great

food,

it nfibrds.
Co.

For sale by Hilo Drug

SVEA
INSURANCE

COMPANY
Of Gothenburg, Sweden

Assets (Home Office) ....
Assets in U.S. (for Additional Sieurily of American Policy Holders) 656,678.43

Pacific Coast Department : HOWARD I1ROWN SONS, General Agcnl9

.(It Hi California St., Sin Francisco.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Resident Agonts, HILO

t1

HAWAIIAN
Engineering and Construction Co.

Rooms 508, 509, 510 Stangcawald Building, Honolulu, T. II.

All classes of Hugitiecriug work solicited. Hxaiuiuatious, Surveys and
Reports made for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Hleclrical Construc-
tion. Finns and Specifications and Hstimates prepared, and Construction
Superintended in all brandies of Hugitiecriug Work. Conducts solicited
for Railroads, electric mid steam; Tunnels, Bridges, Duildings, Highways,
Foundations, Piers, Wharves, etc.

Sl'HCIAL ATTHNTION given Humiliations, Valuations, and
Reports of properties for investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
Enginoor and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Socrotary and Troasuror.
P. O. Box 537.

Ohlandt.
J C Ohlandt,

of
of

27 Street.

10

ESTABLISHED 864

N. OHLANDT & CO.
MaNUKACTUKKKS AND DltAUIKS

FERTILIZERS
Of Eoery Description.

llouc Meal,
Sulphate Potash,
Sulphate Ammonia,
Alaska risli Scrap,

Office:
Market

High Oniric

AT

AT

Hoof Meal,
Muriate l'otash,
Nitrate Sotla,
Double Superphosphate

Tankage.

SAN FRANCISCO, CA. Factory:

Certificate of Analysis accompanies our shipments, which wc guarantee

to be correct.

1. Is
ORDERS FILLED SHORT

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

Hilo Kiili-oox-l Co.
To take March 1902. Trains leave Hilo Sundays excepted:

Train.

Train

Train

Mountain
Hi'o Olaa Mill Keaau

I'awcng'r A.M. 700 7:20 7:30 7:45 8:00
Freight 10:30 11:30
I'nsscng'r P.M. 3:30 350 4'-0- :tS 4:30

C iss

I'asseng'r
Freight
l'asscug'r

Train

1 l'asseug'r
3

Train

9

Class

l'.ihseug'r

RETURNING-NOR- TH. Leaves Mountain View
Mountain

Ferndale Keaau

A.M. 8:30 8:45 9:00
I'.M. 1:30 1:45 3:00

5:o 5:15 5:30

-- 2

&

to

N.
1

IN

SOUTH Trains leave for Mountain View.

A.M,
I'.M.

Hilo

8:00
3:30

RETURNING-NORT- H. Trains Mountain View.

Mountain
View

A.M. 9:30
I'.M. 5:00

NOTICE.

Sunday

Olaa Mill

8:20
3:50

Ferndale

y--

55

of
of

Keaau

4:00

5:30

J. A.
C. II.

Indiana & Yolo

I, ns follow!,;

Class Ferndale View

12:30

Class

View

8:30

Olaa Mill Hilo

9:10 9:30
3:00

5: jo 6:00

Hilo

Ferndale

M5

4:15

Olaa Mill

10:10
5--

Duck
Duck

Sts

will

11:00 12:00

10:00

2:30

Mountain
View

Sunday leave

Keaau

9:00
4!3"

Hilo

10:30
6:00

SOUTH Trains will leave Hilo for Fiina every Thursday and Sunday

Train

Class Hilo Olaa Mill l'alioa l'uua

Mixed Thursday A.M. 11:00 11:20 11:40 tajoo
l'asseng'r Sunday A.M. 9:1x1 9j2i ij;jo io;oo

RETURNING-NORT- H. Leaves Puna:

Class l'uua 1'ahoa Olaa Mill Hilo

Mixed JThurfduy .I'.M. 1:00 1:20 1:40 2:00
! 1'av.eiig'r Sunday jl'.M. 3:25 3:45 ,1:05 4:35

7

14

effect

Hxcuninii tickets will lie sold on Saturdays and Sundays at reilured rales,
good until tlie folhmiug Sunday noon. Commutation tickets are now Mild, good
lor twenty-fiv- e trips hetweeu Hilo and Ol.uiut a reduced rate, Mihjvct to certain
conditions printed on the Mine.

W. H. LAMBERT, Supt.
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SAVED tmiS.OO
" I mi veil $ t5.oo on the onler yon sent me last, besides re-

ceiving belter niul fresher gooiW tlmii 1 obtain here." l'.xtract
fiom letter received from Toltiu, Jnp.iu.

We are of the impression that there nre many others who
can seinl to its with the same satisfactory result, mill we invite
n comparison of prices in our catalogue with local rates.

I'relght nnil other expenses do not exceed 20 per cent.
We guarantee quality of goods, safe packing mid delivery.

Let us become better acquainted.
We have complete price lists for the asking. Postal card

itisiites same liy return mail.

SMITH'S CASH STORE,
Not. 25-- 27 Market Street, Sail Cab, U. 8. A.

Enterprise Planing Mill Company.

GHO. MUMHY, Mgr. 1'ront St., ltulldlug

rianing, Mouloing, Scroll Work mid all kinds of Turned Work, Window l'raincs, etc
WATI5U TANKS A Sl'KCIALTY. irousehold and all kinds of l'urnittire,
Store Fillings Counters, etc., made to order. Cross-cu- t Saws and
made as good as new, at easy rates.

Manufacturer ol School Seats, Church Tews, and Redwood Cutlets, all 3iies

COLD in the head.

Sure signs of Grip.

Crip Tablets
25 cents box

OWL DRUG CO.,
Ililo, Hawaii.

jiiDtmimuiiiiuiiiimiuiiimmmiuumimmmuiiuimmiK

T. E. ROCHA- -

HAS KSTAUMSIIKD
High-Clas- s Tailoring

tcht. He knows how to

to make up, and where

to buy. His shop is on

NO HI.OCK PATTERNS

Canadian-Australia- n

Steamers of the above line running 111 connection with the Canadian Pacific Kail- -

wuv Comp iny, II. C, and Sydney, N. S. W., and calling at Victoria, II. C. Honolulu,
and lirisbaue, X . ; are duo at Honolulu on or about the dates below
stated, viz.:

From Vancouver nnd Victoria R.C.
Por lliislmne, J., and Sydney:

MO.N 1M5IL 15
MIOWICKA MARCH 15
AORANGI APRIL 12

the is

in the
fiom

M 1 11 VJumU

Carriages in the city,
with competent

of finish
impoited.

Day

In with the the
runs the

SHOP,

are prepared to take for
lliuldiun,

ICKTAHI.1SI iHflH.

- H. I.

a

Commercial Ti.ivcller's of
in the jtriucjp.il

cities of
to

to us by of
as Deposits,

or Kxchaugu,

in rear of Hilo Mercantile Go's

PAINS all over.

arc a

Ltd.

:s--

A

that will the
cut; he how

and what

Sydney, (Q).

Vancouver, 11. C:
MIOWP.RA PI5II. 12
AORANGI 12

9
MIOWKRA MAY 7

only Direct Line Fran
cisco anil Hilo, Comprising tlie

following Hast

Bark JOHNSON
SANTIAGO

Bark RODERICK DHU
Bark CHILCOTT
Shin OF
Tug

LURLINE
Mid other Specially
males this trip with at least one of these
boats each currying both

Passengers.
dates of terms,

Call upon,

D. & Bros.

St., Sail

It. T. GUARD,
' H11.0,

All Of

CO.
U. II. President,

San Francisco, Cal., V S. A.

FOR SALE.

The magnificent new "Imperial Limited." now daily
MjrWKKN VANCOUVER AND MONTRHAL, making run in 100 hours,

change. The finest service world.
Through tickets issued Honolulu to Canada, United States and Kurope

For and all general information, apply to

Theo. H. & Co.,

Go.

UmUBIhU U

AND

Transportation Co.,
LlMITIil).

GHO. JL'KHN.IH, Muiiagei.

HiuestVcptipped
and careful drivtrs

Coui'hS Aletropolitau styles and
lately

Horses Boarded by
or Month.

connection SrAid.H.s
ntoe company

RIVERSIDE CARRIAGE
AND

W,ACKSMlTn

and oiders Car-riaw- e

Horse and Gen
end

1ICIJ

& CO.
Bankers.

Honolulu OAiir.

Transact Hanking and
business.

and Letters
CreditisHiii'd, available all

the woild.
Special attention given the business

entrusted our liiends the oilier
Islands, either Collections,
Insurance rcijucsts lor

Dr. Ford's
specific

STANDARD for

stand
knows
piece goods

WAIANUKNUK STREET

Royal Mail SS. Go.

From Brisbane
Por and

MARCH
MOAN; APRIL

Vhe between San

Sailers

ANNIE
Dark

MARION
FALLS CLYDE
ROVER

Launch
Chartered vessels

mouth, Hreight
Hid

For sailing and

,no. Sprcchels Co,
Agents,

327 Market Francisco.

Agent,
Hawaii.

Kinds

RUBBER GOODS,
COODYEAR RUBBER

l'HASH.

service, riiuuiiie;
the

without railway

freight and passage,

Davies Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Vninnun QTOCIPQ Matson Navination

Shoeing
llliicksmilhiiig.

BISHOP

General

Victoria

by the undersigned. For paiticuliirs
price, etc., apply

HILO KLKCTRIC LIGHT CO., LTD.

--of
. rf '

ritKSIIJEST i'AVOKS EXCLUSION.

Llvcrnnsh Sounds llio Chief
011 the lllg (Juration.

Washington, March 8. For an
hour today Edward J. I,ivcrnasli of
San Francisco was closeted with
President Roosevelt in discussion
of matters afTccting the Pacific Chi-

nese bill.

"The details of the conversation
between the President and himself
I shall not speak of," said Mr.
Uvernash this evening. "I feel
free to say, however, that we went
over the exclusion situation pretty
thoroughly and that the President
impressed me, as he has on other
visits, as earnestly and intelligently
with us in our exclusion fight. If
the Pacific Coast Bill does not get
through in form satisfactory to the
West I don't think it will be his
fault. He wislies the country to
have a right kind of an exclusion
law.

"I wisli we had more such dis-

criminating observers of the re-

quirements and perils of the case,
for we need them these days.
There is danger of serious weaken-
ing of our bills. A big, nggressive,
pro-(ihinc- lobby keeps steadily
pegging away, and it has no lack
of brains or cunning. It is un-

fortunate that some California news-

papers and private individuals are
helping the lobbyist with matter
adverse to our cause. One would
think that on this Chinese question
we could all stand shoulder to
shoulder.

"The California Commission and
the national labor organizations
arc striving to beat down our en-

emies before the time for voting on
the subject. This is a city of pro
grommiug, and the thing is to fight
hard enough and adroitly enough
to persuade the programmers of the
inexpediency of programming
against the propositions we advo-

cate. Our immediate fight is to
kill proposals to have the commit
tees go on record for amendments
not acceptable to the Pacific Coast.

"Afterwards the fight will be to
kill amendments in embryo, so to
say, that is, before they are gener-
ally heard ol and before they bob
up in the House or Senate. Thus
far we are getting on fairly, but the
men who say the situation is safe,
do not know the truth or else are
unwilling to tell it. I think we
have persuaded the committees to
nav no 'heed to the Pacific Mail
c, , .. n . .. oi..i.-i- -' v.imww.w.j .m iuu uur
em Pacific Company in the matter
of making 1)1 Paso an easy port of
entry for smuggling operations.
But there are other, even more
dangerous, schemes to be fought to
a standstill, and we arc hard at it.
What the results will be, I don't
know, but we are hopeful.

"I.et me say that a tower of
strength to us in these times of
stress is James R. Dunn, Chief of
the Treasury Department's, San
Erancisco Chinese Bureau. Mr.
Dunn is worth more to the cause
j list now than any half-doze- n Con
gressmen, ana tins strictly along
lines proper for an executive officer
of the Government to pursue. The
Commissioner-Genera- l of Immigra-
tion, Mr. Powderly, Dunn's imme-

diate superior, is another officer
who ought always to be remem-
bered with gratitude by citizens
who favor the exclusion policy and
appreciate a strong fine character."

XWW FINANCIAL ML'.VSIHtr..

Flans to .Make the Currency lie
spoushe and Liiiul to Demands.

Washington, March y. Chair-
man Eowler of the House Com-

mittee on Banking and "Currency
tomorrow will introduce an impor-

tant financial measure, framed by
the Republican members of the
committee after conferences ex
tending through the last two
months. It brings together into
out! financial measure a number of
questions which have been urged
heretofore. Eowler explains the
purpose of the bill as follows:

"The purposes of the bill are: To
transfer from the Government to

for exportation, thereby saving our
commerce from the destructive ap-

prehensions growing out of raids

responsibility of pro-plet- e,

ioTO.V ick MAKING PLANT COM- - lhebankISll,C
with 18 ft. Pehon Water Wheel and tectiug necessary gold reserve

other machinery; also lot and buildings nmi lc )mm ()f furnishing gold
situated on Pitman St., formerly occupied

as
to to

- - jtit ft . . , . J it a

'
upon the gold in the Treasury; to
nrovide a currency always rcspon- -

sivc and equal to the demands of I

trade everywhere and to equalize
and lower the average rate of in-

terest in all parts of the United

editor,
describes in

States; to secure for American en- - consisting of the remains of the
terprise and American capital antagonists, now preserved in the
privilege and option in engaging in I museum of Iceland Stanford al

banking under
tional law and so lay a foundation j Mr. Carl Purdy continues his
upon which to build an American interesting account of "Potno

marine; to remove the J dimi Hnskcts," begun in the former
last vestige of doubt with regard to scries of the magazine, President
our standard of value. Jordan, of Stanford University,

"The measure nrovides for inter writes on "Certain Problems of
national banking and a division of j

banking currency is established
under a board of control, instead of
a single individual, in person
of Controller of the Currency,
as heretobefore. The board will
consist' of three members whose
terms of office are for twelve years.

"If the measure now introduced
should become a law it is confi
dently believed that the national
banks wilt assume the current re- - ,t California, never before publish-demptio- n

in gold of one hundred led in England, is continued in the

and thirty millions of United States new series; so also is the editorial

notes. In consideration of the ob-- 1 department entitled "In the Icon's
ligation assumed by the national Den." William E. Smythc,

banks, will have the right j
charge of about twenty pages

during the succeeding five years to ! each issue of Out West, chiefly

issue as business may devoted to topics associated more
require, an amount of bank notes
equal to Co per cent of their paid-u- p

and unimpaired capital, provision
being made also for an emergency

"As the notes are taken out for
circulation the banks will deposit
with the Government a guarantee
fund of 5 per cent of the amount of
the notes so issued. The national

'

banks hereafter will be required to
pay interest upon the Government '

deposits at the rate of 1 per cent j

per annum.

"This 5 per cent guarantee fund
and the tax upon the bank notes
will be used to protect the bank
notes, and the excess of such taxes,
with the interest on Government
deposits, will be used to pay off
United States notes which the
banks assume to currently redeem.
It is asserted that the whole one
hundred and thirty millions of
United States notes which the
banks have assumed to currently
redeem will be paid off in thirty
years out of the taxes collected
upon circulation and interest paid
by the banks upon Government
deposits.

"The United States will be di-

vided into clearing-hous- e districts
to facilitate the current redemption
of the bank notes, so that then
amount of the notes outstanding at
any time always will be

with the amount of trading
to be done, precisely, as checks and
drafts reflect the amount of com-

mercial work being carried on.

"By and with the consent of the
board of control, banks may have
more than one place for doing busi-

ness, being authorized to establish
themselves in the various cities of
the country.

"No bank note of a denomina-
tion less than $10 will be issued,
and the Secretary of the Treasury
shall not issue a silver certificate of
a denomination greater than $7,
and thereafter, upon the presenta-
tion to him of 100 silver dollars or
any multiple thereof, and a demand
for their redemption, shall exchange
gold coin for the same."

Out West.

Mr. Charles E. I.utnmis, the well-know- n

writer of California, has en
larged his magazine, which for the
past seven years has been known
as "The Land of Sunshine," and
rechristened it "Out West." The
editorial offices are still at I,os
Angeles, but the magazine now re-

views a somewhat larger field, and
doubtless will acquire n larger con-

stituency than heretofore. It ntw
motto, "The Nation Back of Us,

the World in Front," well repre-

sents the spirit of the periodical.
In the fifteen volumes of The Laud
of Sunshine an extraordinary
amount of important material bear-

ing on the history and resources of
the far West was published, and we

shall hope to see this good work
continued with even greater est in

the new series.
The first number of Out West

opens with a poem by Sharlot M,

Hall. Mr. Lttmmis, the
a remarkable "Duel

the

the
the

Mr.

they

gradually,

circulation.

Desert," between a prowling wild-

cat and a horned owl. The facts of
this extraordinary combat have been
preserved in the form of a relic,

Democracy in Hawaii," giving
j

especial attention to the suffrage
question. There is a full account
of "Chinese Journalism in Cali-

fornia," by Kduah Robinson, illu-

strated with photographs of Chinese
editorial offices and facsimiles of
Chinese papers.

The department of "Early West-
ern History," consisting of critical
translations of documents relating

or less closely with the irrigation of
nnd America. Out West is well
supplied with interesting pictures
illustrating Western scenery,

..

rndercwskl is Popular.
New York, March 8.At Pade- -

rewski's second recital for the sea- -

son 111 Carangic Hall this afternoon
was demonstrated that the great

'"aster is immensely popular with
Im,sic lovers. Additional testimony

f this popularity is afforded by the
fact that for the performance of his
opera. "Manru," tonight at the
Metropolitan Opera House, not a
single scat remained unsold.

There is no Family Medicine so
favorably known as Pain-Kh.i.h- k.

For sixty years it has been used by
Missionaries in all parts of the
world, not only to counteract the
chimatic influences on their families,
but for the cure of all diseases of
the bowels, and for wounds, burns,
bruises, etc. Avoid substitutes,
there is but one Pain-Kille- Perry
Davis. Price 25c. and 50c.

'I'll is.

Pantheon
Saloon

no:vi.,i.ii.,ir

has been reopened under the man-

agement of Mr. T. A. Simpson,
late of the Union Saloon, Hilo.

FIRST-CLAS- S WINES
LIQUORS and BEERS

nre kept in stock and visiting
Hilnites are cordially invited to
sample same.

W. A. KAY

Vhe

ST-- .

Wery & Carter

STONE and
BRICK MASONS

Kstimates given on all work for the
construction of Piers, Abutments,
Culverts, Sldcwnlks. Most experi-
enced firm in ninsonry on this Is-

land. Krcctiou of Stone nnd Ilrick
IlulldingR nnd all work of the like
nature.

Boiler Work a Specialty

P. O. l!ox 132 Hii.o, Hawaii.

HILO MARKET CO.,

LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Bkiugk St. - Hilo, H. I

Pacific Heat Markel

. Front St., Hilo, II. I,

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat Turkoys.
. Sucking Pigs.

The
Corner

Restaurant
FRONT AND CHURCH STS.

If you appreciate a good
meal nicely prepared call
nnd sec ntc. , '

Meals 35c Up
C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.

Lato Suppors from 8 p. m.
to I a. m.

Oahu Carriage
Manufacturing Co
Limitcdi.'

WILL FURNISH HSTUIATI--
on building fine carriages,
wagons, drays and vehicles of all
kinds. Orders from outside
Islands will be given prompt
attention.

WRITG FOR FIGURES

1179 RIVER STREET,
HONOLULU, II. T.

$10 -R- UPTURE CURED
T l

'j, for TEN DOLLARS.
? TIiuummmU tin vd ta'iirunit

uiuuir uvrujiuiiifM iur liu
biiuiU Kid. UruttiAt In.

eiiUonof theAtrit, hftmrUyHiulrimrirl to tlmrut.
tun-U- NoworthlfiuiuOvi
orloUiMuiLtirahuii, Itlm4t ti n w it r L Invi f iirwfn I

"tiMltftK. I ulvinK full luformjitlmi jiuUltnLlmiiittli
fttlvfmreiflit;tMKtuiiiiitwlthUitlYt ('ftllornililrr
MAONETIC TRUSS CO., MUJUrWihirwi, SAl flANCISCO.

I. K. HAY

ftiays

Soa Cslatc, Commission and Jinanciai Jgonts
TTfarhjc and J'iro insurance, Tfotary Public

and jfuctoneors

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY

WAIANUUNUK

v I
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FRIDAY, MARCH 28, 1902.

Untried nt the roilofTicc n( ltllo, Hn-wnl- l,

in sccoinl-clii- 3 matter

rUllMSIIItU KVItKV I'RIDAV.

L. W. 1IMVORTI1 liaitot.

THE BANANA TRADE.

Speaking of the banana and the
English market foi the same, an
Englishman makes the following
statement:

"The coast of Honduras is a

great center of the export fruit
trade, but in 1883 one little schooner
was sufficient for all the require-

ments in the way of transpoit. Now
three lines of steamers and sixteen
sailing vessels barely meet the de-

mands made upon them, and the
greater part of the fruit they carry
consists of bananas. The cargo of

a steamer may be anything be-

tween 8,000 and 15,000 banana
bunches; hence, it is obvious great
numbers arc exported yearly. The
West Indies, Cuba, Costa Rica and
Central America generally tell the
same talc of increasing trade. From
Jamaica alone we Ret millions of
bunches, now, every year."

If twenty years has been suffi-

cient in the growth of the banana
industry in Honduras to require an
increase in carrying capacity be-

tween the banana field and London
market from one schooner to three
steamship lines, why may not the
same story be told of Hawaii twenty
years hence? With the arrival of the
Matsou steamer, fitted to carry
bananas, the movement toward a
flourishing banana industry 011 this
Island should begin.

As will be seen in another col-

umn, the food value of bananas is

incredibly great compared with the
other staples. The bananas of this
Island cannot be surpassed I'ir&t

where either in size, quality, or
endless variety. There are acres
upon acres of land adapted to the
culture of bananas. Much of this
area is not good for anything else.

The banana field is an inviting one
in Hawaii just now.

If there is doubt as a market,
it is only necessary to remember
that through the prodigous perse-

verance and keen foresight of James
J. Hill, American flour is now dis-

placing rice to quite an extent with
certain classes in China. If Ameri-

can flour can be sold in China at a
profit, Hawaiian bananas can also
be sold in China at a profit. A

banana is said to be twenty-fiv- e

times as nutritive as wheat bread
aud forty five times as nutritive as
the potato. With such a handicap
the Hawaiian banana ought easily
beat American wheat aud spuds in
the race for favor in the orient.

Taking a nearer view the banana
should be raised here in such quan
tities as to require a line of steamers
between this port and San Fran
cisco within the next five years.

THE REPUBLICAN CAPSTONE.

The new Republican currency
measure ilitroduced in congress by

Chairman I'owler of the House
Committee 011 Jlaukiug and eur-seuc- y,

if passed and made the law
ofthe laud, will mark the triumph

fof the best financial and economic
; (thought in America over doubt,

timidity, ignorance and even dis-

honesty so largely characteriestic
of Congressional action in monetary
legislation since 1S73. It will
crown the labors of the Republican
party with the diadem of honesty
aud success in the halting purpose
over thirty long years, which may
be compared to the wandering in

the wilderness by the children of
Israel before they were admitted to
the Promised Land.

When Sherman said, "the way
to resume is to resume" the Repub-
lican party and the people reluct-
antly followed the Moses of Amer-
ican credit through the Ue-i- l Sea of
depreciated currency and business
instability. Then began the wan-

dering in the wilderness, where
ghosts of (ireciibackisui.

Acts and llryan-is- m

almost exterminated the hope
in the hearts of faithful, clear
headed men to place the financial

system of the United States upon a
sound, scientific and practical basis.

The Fowler bill is the closing
chapter in the thirty year war for
sound money in America. It di
vorces tlie government lrom tlic
banking business without investing

engines,
rolling

good

,, , , .,, . , now owned or hereafter to
wmii-uw- o lM "" IbcBcniilrwl by virtue author- -

Treasury or impose upon tlic' ily thereof, cxclitsive chosen In action,
people. It grants privelegcs to the (

banks but imposes upon them coin-- 1 WHHK.KAS Receiver is author-pensator- y

obligations. It puts to "cU properly for cnb,
(viiiir,an n u iiiiiiiit uiiiiI chain'of gear forever the "endless

so disastrously iiepieieuine t)CKivcll ,y Receiver by advertising
gold reserve during Cleveland s ad- - same for twenty (io) in the Dully

miuistralion.
The banks assume the responsi-

bility of protecting this gold reserve
and are granted greater powers of
issue, which it is thought will im-

part elasticity to the volume of cur-
rency, adapting it to all emergen-
cies of trade.

making shall
of

wharf being bid, case
Honolulu. are purchas- -

crs Rc- -

laboring who arc entitled to
employment 011 work in this

London, March 8. J. Mac-ka- y

is the most hos-
pitable American in She
will lavishly during the
coronation in superb
mansion, Carlton House terrace,

ballroom and diuiugroom are
finest in the metropolis.

lleeoivor's Nolicc Sale
of the Properly

Sugar Com-
pany, TjIU.

IN THIS CIRCUIT COURT OV THIS
l'IRST JUDICIAL TISR-RITOR-

HAWAII IN ISQUI-T-

AT CHAMIIISRS.

M. W. McChesney vs. Kotin
Sugar Limited,

American Savings Trust
Company of Hawaii, Limited.

nn order wns made
entitled by the lo

else-- 1 norablc A. S. of

to

the Court the Circuit, on
17th of 1902, authorizing
undersigned, Wundenberg, Re-

ceiver of Kona Sugar Lim-

ited, to certain property therein
specifically

WIIISRISAS therein ordered
property estate of

Kona Sugar Limited, be sold
by Receiver, to nil its
lauds, tenements hereditaments, all
interests in lauds, leasehold
interests, rights of way, railroads, sugar

machinery, Imlldliigi, lumber nml
nintcrinls, tools implements,
cars all of slock,
ing wagons and vehicles of nil klndi,
cropi, harness, stock, agreements,
contracts, and all franchises rights of
said Company, the of
said Company, all property of
wild Company

lhu imiiiu. nnil under
the of

said
i,e'1 sMout

ijiuutimi
notice of lime place of shall

wnicn s,li(i

the days

men

W.

the

The

Mrst

that
aud

said that say,
ami

nml

live

and will
and

and

aud sale

livening lUillctln, a newspaper
in Honolulu, Weekly Tri-biui-

a newspaper in Hn-wil- l,

Mint such sale shall be nt
such time and said Receiver

in such notices of sale appoint,
WHIJRHAS it is further ordered that

said Receiver may require accept-

ing that the person or persons
. . the same deposit

1 he work repairing the Kinatt I

(silcrcclll) oflhe amount of uch
is by workmen j and in said .property

Ililo has ,iscs sold, the purchaser or
good carpenters and mechanics and j si,nll forthwith deposit with said

done
district.

popular and
Loudon.

entertain
season her

whose

of
o'f Hie

JCoiiii

CIRCUIT,
OK

nnd Sons
Company. nnd

l'irst nml

WIIISR1SAS dul
in the above in itter I

Humphreys, Judge
Circuit ol

the day March,
the l'

the Conipiny,
sell

described, and
it is

the entire the slid
Company,

is

leases nml

n

tnlll,

nml kinds includ

and

other

nnd

the

published
and the Ililo

published Ililo,
and had

place as
shall and

before
any bid

five per
C0Mt

done and
from

cciverau additional five percent, ntuount
iug in nil to ten per cent (10 per cent) of
the amount of his purchasu, nnd at the
lime and plncc fixed for the confirmation
ol the sale, and after the same shall hnve
been confirmed by the Court, the pur-

chaser or purchasers of said property
shall pty the nmouut remaining unpaid
of his or their respective bids to the Re-

ceiver in Gold Coin of the United Slates
of America, or he or they tn.'iy given
bond for that amount to the said Receiver
with two or more sureties to be approved
by the Court, conditioned that he or they
will up to that amount pay such persons

! ns the Court slmll direct such sums us

may in such order be directed to be paid,
ami in such manner and upon such terms
as may be described therein nml that
thereupon such purchaser or purchasers
shall be entitled to receive possession of
tlie slid property so purchased by him or
them, l'or more particularity us to the
terms of sale, reference is hereby made to
said decree.

NOW THISRISI'ORIS public notice is
hereby given that I. 1'. Wuudenburg, Re-

ceiver ofuresaid, in pursuance of the pro-

visions of said decree, will, on Snturduy,
the 12th day of April, A. I). 1902, at the
hour of 12 o'clock noon, at the front door
of the Court House ofthe Judiciary Iluild-- .

ing ( Miiolaui Hale), in Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, Tenitory of Hawaii, sell nt
public miction to tlie highest bidder in

accordance w ith the terms nnd conditions
of Mid order, the above described prop-

erty, lands and premises, freed aud dis-

charged from all mortgages, liens am)

charges of every kind nnd description so-

ever, and apply the proceeds thereof us
is by said ikeree mnde nnd provided.

(Signed) 1'. WUNDI5N11I5RO,

Receiver Kona Sugar Company.
Limited. 20-2-

Special Notice!
IOO SINGERS IOO SINGERS

To be disposed in the
NEXT 30 DAYS

A consignment of One Hundred Singer Sewing
Machines have arrived at the Ililo Agency of the

Company, and must be sold within
thirty days.

Call and soo tho Finest Machinos
Mnclo.

The Ililo Agency as now established will be per-

manent. A competent man will be at hand at all
times to make repairs and furnish parts for Singer
patrons.

Singer Manufacturing Co,
Jii-iclfjc- e Streett

Grivnunxl Cypcixin;

Kiihiu $aloont

SATURDAY, MARCH 29th

C. HADDAKY invites the public to he present at
the opening ofthe Kiuuu Saloon on Front Street, Satur-
day, March 29. The Saloon is richly fitted, aud will be
run on most approved plan.

JCLiitnLX'cloy, JVltir'Olx tli

r z .. a LaT4-a- . F' w, -; orv-juf- .. .
- .'. .l.Vl - ).J,A. ' ' 'i v . Mi ,'.? W "ITW '.! m.t &. 155.1 x -

' i33V"f',VRCj WjBli ,J itfejrft' .fc. faff A 1W k. ,
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KlfcPeacocK

ft Company,
Limited

in

BRIDGE STREET

Vh

Dealers

Choice mines and

Ciquors

jtjWHILO

in

in your order

'

TO ANY JOB MAY

ANY

AND
I S T U R N E D O r T W ITH D E S P A T C II

I A- -

I
SKC. EXTRA SIJC

and BRUT and RRANDS
HOCK

KINKST TAHLlv WINKS

Sole agents for MARIK BRIZARD
and ROGKR

DK LAAGE

GREEN RIYER
CLUH

O. V. G.

ACME RYE, O. P. S.
J. and

IRISH

GIN,

LARGE and
ALL OTHER BRANDS

A B C, PABST and
Finest line of

in market

at 50 per
per Five

ti

-
'jss

Jto Oribune

Subscription
price,

$2.22
Advance

Send

I 4m-i- f

f ..; J

THE is the oldest and best

known paper, in the of

the Island in the group.

Its policy is "Build up Ililo and the

Big Island. " It should be in every home in

It should be sent to on the

aud who are in

Hawaii and people. It tells all

that is worth about the and

affairs of Hawaii.

The Job &$
IS EQUIPPIU) WITH MATERIAL AND MACHINERY
FITTING IT DO THAT HE

BY BUSINESS MOUSE IN THE ISLANDS

WORKMEN ARE EMPLOYED WORK

mines 1
l'OMMKRY

CIIIvAl'
SPARKLING MOSKLLK,

Brandies

FILS

lUbiskies
CANADIAN

SPECIAL RESERVE
SCOTCH, CENTURION

JAMIESON
HURKE

Cocktails
VERMOUTH

WHISKEV

Gins
EREEHOOTER

Beers
BUFFALO

LIQUEURS the

California Bulk Wines Cents Gallon
$2.75 Keg.

TRIBUNE
published Metropolis

biggest Hawaiian

Develop

Hawaii. people

Mainland elsewhere interested

Hawaiian

knowing people

Tribune Printing Plants

DE-

MANDED

COMPETENT

HHNNKSSEY

MANHATTAN,

$2.25, $2.50, Gallon

A

Tine Tit 1 hunk desites the news
from every locality in the Island

Correspondents sending in .stuff
for these columns will receive
reciprocal henefits from this end
ol the line. Send in the News.

HILO TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO,, Limited imo, haw ah
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LOCAL ITEMS.

Money to loan Wise.

The Itilo Mercantile Co. advertises
Oregon pine In this issue.

1'RISSH fRO.ISN OYSTHRS Hllo
Mercantile Co.

C. ltailrinky will open his new salodn
on front sheet tomorrow.

Subscribe for the Tkimtnh, Island sub-
scription 2.50.

A llumburg returned yesterday from n
business trip through Hainakua.

A choice line of men's shirts just
opened up nt Turner's.

For Rent Office, corner King mtil
streets. WiSK.

Call nt the Kin.iu Saloon on Front
street tomorrow, Orimd Opening.

The Hllo drugstore has been
inside, showing 11 decided improvement.

Wall, Nichols Co. have just received
four new Carpenter Organs.

McDonald the haberdasher calls atten-
tion to men's furnishings to-

day.
The Cinch Club meets this afternoon

nt the home of Mrs. V. T. Maiding nt
Wninnku.

full bred game chicken eggs tor sale,
nnd l'ekin ducks. Apply nt f . K. Winch.

Mr. Hauncberg, plantation auditor for
llackfeld & Co., returns to Honolulu to-

morrow.

for S.W.K Kallmann fin: wood any
length desired. Inquire nt Knumaua
store. o

The Japanese nt it miles will erect n
Iluddhn temple nnd school house hi.lhc
immediate future.

Rubber tire work done nt the lSuter-pris- o

Carriage Shop; reasonable prices;
v satisfaction guaranteed.

The rain gauge nt Kallmann registered
78 inches last Wednesday for the first 26
days of the month.

A tennis match is being nrrnnged with
W. T. Raiding nnd Ralph Raiding ngniust
C. M. l'routy and Chas. Hyde.

An interesting announcement is made
in this issue by the local ngency of the
Singer Mntitifactutiug Company.

A. II. Scrimegour the well known ex-

pert accountant died suddenly nt Hono-
lulu last Sunday from heart disease.

A. C. Ridgwny of Honolulu who has
been visiting with his mother for the past
week returns tomorrow ly the Kinau.

The rain fall in Ililo from March 1 to
March 25, according to the lain gauge nt
the Hi'to Hoarding school, was 50.6 inches.

I. II. Schoen has resigned ns book-
keeper for the Hilo Wine & I.iipmr Com-
pany and has been succeeded by 1'. Souza.

A church social w ill be given in the
parlors of the first 1'nrcign Church Fri-

day evening April 4. Admission 25 cents.
One half doen "Reamer's Special"

bicycles arrived by the Roderick Dim
nnd are being (.hipped to various points
in the island.

Ray Ilros., advertise the sale nt public
miction of Kuiwiki homestead laud, sale
to take place nt their offices on Wniantic-lin- e

street Saturday March 29.

1. C. Ileamer ieeeied by the the
Roderick Dim a consignment of fine
machine tools and files, lie has marked
them a fair price.

L. Turner & Co. have received 11 beau-
tiful Hssoilmeiit of artificial flowers nnd
Dress Goods which will please ladies
looking for the latest.

WHITIS ROCK The best of mineral
water 011 the Market, to be had at the
Hilo Hotel and W. C. IMSACOCK & Co.
llridge St. ;

Special Oood f riday services will be
held nt the first foreign Church this
afternoon at 3 o'clock instead of 7:30 ns
previously iiuiiouuced.

A. 1. Sutton iK: Co. will sell nt unction,
Saturday April 5 at noon at the Sheriffs
office the lot mid building 011 Church
street occupied by H. Kekoa.

The schooner O. N. Kellogg nrrived in
port Wednesday 2. days Irom Italian),
Washington, with a cargo of Oiegon pine
for the Hilo Mercantile Company.

The Amy Turner Captnin Warland ar-- "

rived in port last halurclay. tinrieen
days from Sail Francisco. She brought
a general cargo and no passengers.

The Kinau uriived one day late this
week being held our to accommodate
the large number of delegates attending
the meeting of the Planters Association.

T VQ

If you're a judge

OF GOOD LIOl'ORS WIS

are willing to accept your

imiiiiiiu of our

Manhattan Club
Bourbon Whiskey

II V'11 '" llnl a judge Mill
ma) itlv upon our guarantee
of Its purity and age.

Hoflfschlaeger Co.,
Liuiited

Pioneer Wine and
Liquor House

CHURCH 5TRIJIJT

(loon wi:athi:u haii.i:i.

Vessels Unro Hud Hard Time Tnk-Ins- 1

(nrgo In Hllo Hay.

Last Tuesday wns the first dny with-

in two veek9 that weather conditions
permitted the loading of sugar on the
various vessels waiting in the harbor.
Sugar is piling up fast in the various ware
houses. There arc over 36,000 sacks of
Olna sugar in the warehouse awaiting
transfer to vessels, 31,000 sacks at Hakn-la- u

nnd ! 7,000 nt I'epcekeo. The Mntsou
line has three vessels in Fort, the Mnrion
Chilcolt, the Annie Johnson mid the Ro-

derick Dim. Since the weather cleared
up, the Matson people have been work-
ing three shifts of men at loading fgar,
and the Roderick hopes to salt today.
The Helen Ilrewcr has been lying in the
harbor for nearly a month, without being
nble to take on 11 pound of enrgo nnd the
promise of fair weather brings joy to the
heart of the skipper.

HOKUS CAl'TUHK METHUKX.

Onllnnt (lone nil nnd 00 Soldiers
Tnkcn Prisoners.

Cape Town, March 10. Lieutenant-Genera- l

Methticn nlid 500 men have
been captured ntid ninde prisoners by n

detnchtuetit of ltocrs under the leader-
ship of General Del.nrey. The Dorrs
nnd their sympathizers have been greatly
nroused by this sudden stroke of fortune.

liny Conch Outing.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kennedy were the

host nud hostess nt n pleasant outing
party Inst Wednesday. They took n com-

pany of friends to Mountain View via the
Hilo railway, in the new coach "Hilo."
At Mountain View lunch which had
been tnkcn along, wns served in the cnr.
Resides host nnd hostess the company in
cluded the following: Mrs. Albert Clark,
Airs, rorter, Mr. mm Mrs. Holmes, Mr.
ami Mrs. Terry, Mrs. Scott, Mr. nnd Mrs.
.Severance, Airs. Guam, Airs. I'lirueaiix;
Misses llierly, McMillian, l'otter, Rich-
ardson, Porter, Squires, nud Dr. Wet-mor- e;

Ronald nud llrnce Kennedy, Jack
Guard, Lyle Holmes.

-.

Tim A,t,nrl(-n- i fir.wv.ro ctnrn ltna ti,f
received n large shipment of fruit nud
fine groceries (ISpictireaii Ilrntid) which
nre selling rapidly. Send in n trial order.

A. Gartley, malinger of the Hawaiian
lSlectric Light Company is spending two
weeks in Hilo taking a well earned vncn- -
tiou. He is accompanied by W. IS.
Skinner.

A company of fourteen Mainland tour-
ists arrived by the Kinau. They went
to the volcano this morning nud will re-

turn to Honolulu by the Kinau tomorrow.

Mr. mid Mrs. Clark at Kona gave a
pleasant party last Tuesday night in
honor of their daughter Kate. The guests
present numbered upwards of thirty-five- .

A one-sixt- h interest in the property on
which the Walakea saloon is located wns
sold at auction last Saturday by A. IS.
Sutton & Co. to Captnin Robert Andrews
for 725.00.

Our Scotch Whiskies nre nil that we
crack them up to be. T. V. F., O. V. G.
Centurion, Imperial Institute, Whytc nnd
Mnckie, nud McKezies-IIighlnti- d llleud.

W. C. Fiueoi-- & Co.

The following persons have booked for
passage to the Coast on the Roderick
Dim: Luke Lellloud, J. II. Mcintosh,
M. II. Diggs, Mrs. A. Richley, Mrs.
Cyril Smith, Joseph Silvn and wife and
Manuel Corren.

Just arrived single nud double barrel
Shot Guns, Colts, Smith nud Wesson Re-
volvers full Hue cartridges, Pocket Knives,
Scissors, SewiugMachities, Needle and Oil.
Spectacles to suit all sights nt WIS1111S.

Sanitary officer llowmuii is nctivel v at
work improving the Sanitary condition
of the district recently flooded. He had
ordered many dwelling places raised and
the owners of low tracts nre cooperating
by contracting for extensive filling.

Weather permitting, the Hilo band will
give mi (.oucert next bunilay
afternoon at the Hilo Hotel. A special
program is being nrrnnged by l'rof. Cnr- -

vallio, which includes a number or new
pieces lately received.

Mr. John Cathcart, Deputy Attorney
General, accompanied by his wife arrived
nt Kona by the Mntum I.o.i Tuesday to
prosecute criminal cases in the Third
Circuit Court. Attorney J. M. Vivas of
Honolulu also came over on legal busi-
ness.

Hoflschlaeger Co., Ltd., are offering
the public the best Wines nud Liquors 011

the market nt prices which come within
the reach of everybody. Ily ordering
your Liquors from them you will save
money. Give them 11 trial nud be coti- -

' viliced. Tel. No. 23,

A. IS. Sutton & Co., have received in-

structions from the Attorney of the mort-
gagee to sell by public auction on Satur-
day, April 5th 111st. to the highest bidder
that desirable lot on Church St. now oc-
cupied by IS. Kekoa. See notice of

sale in this issue.

Philip Peek gave a supper nt his home
in Puueo last night to the Scottish Rite
Masons of this city in celebration of
Maundy Thursday. The dinner was 11

fulfillment of a promise made by Mr.
Peck n year ago. i'he lamb served at the
feast was furnished by C. C. Kennedy.

Mrs. Philip Peck gave a tdeusaut sur-
prise party last Tuesday 1 veiling in honor
of Mrs. Reid's birthday. The company
present numbered about thirty, five
tables were liusy ut enrds cinch being the
game. After the award of prices dancing
was indulged in tile rest of the evening.

Sunday morning at the foreign Church
there will be a combined ISaster service,
the Sunday School and congregation
meeting. There will be carols nud other
exercises by the school. In the evening
there will be an faster service, and an
address by Mr. Crtuau on "The ISaster
Message."

As time advances the preparations lor
the Kouiitv ball to be given by the Cotil
lion club next Tuesday evening take oil
a more novel mid startling character.
There will be features which will astonish
even those who me already acquainted
with the versatile talent of the members
of tint committee 011 urrmigemeiits,

ELKS AT AVOHK.

Held Their First Hnslncss Meeting
Monday Night.

The first business meeting of the Hilo
Lodge of Klks wns held last Monday
night nt Sprcckcl's hall. F.xnltcd Ruler,
K. T. Guard presided and the following
officers were present; W, C. Cook,

Lending Knight; C. A. Sloblc)
Trcnsurcr; O. Hell, Secretary; A. H.Jack-
son, Tyler. The meeting wns nttended
by about thirty members of the order.
The various bills, incident to the insinua-
tion of the lodge were rend nnd ordered
paid. All auditing committee consisting
of K. H. Richards, W. J. Stone nlid A. K.
Sutton was appointed. A committee con-

sisting of Messrs. G. S. McKcnzie. W. T,
Raiding nnd J. Castle Ridgwny was ap-

pointed to investigate the matter of secur-
ing n hall nnd report nt next meeting.
The committee to drnw up s con-
sists of Messrs. 1. 12. Ray, J. C. Ridgway
and F. L. Winter.

It wns unanimously voted to draw up
resolutions thanking the wives of Dr. R.
II. Rcid nnd L. M. Whitchousc for thcirns-sistatic- c

in decorating and beautifying the
banquet room. The gentlemen 011 the
committee to draft these resolutions nre
W.C.Cook, W.S. McLean and C. N.
l'routy.

After considerable discussion it wns de-

cided to fix the initiation fee at J25.00
and make the dues f t.oo per mouth.

Another business meeting will be held
two weeks from the date of the last.

llort Locbenstclu's lllrlhdiiy.
Mrs. Locbctisteiu gave a party last

Saturday night nt the home of C. II. W.
Hitchcock, in honor of her sou Albert,
who on that dny nrrived nt his majority.
The coinpuny present numbered twenty-fiv- e

nnd the evening passed pleasantly
with games and music. At eleven o'clock
the guests were invited to the dining
room where nu excellent repast awaited
them. The congratulations were divided
between the hostess and her son. The
party did not break up until n late hour.

. . . .,.

The Twain Depart.
Governor S. II. Dole accompanied by

L. A. Thurston left by the Sierra for
Washington the first of the week.

Kohala Water Scheme.
The Kohala Water Ditcli bill has

passed Congress. The lnw giants rights
of way through government lauds for the
company's ditches mid flumes.

(Joluniro Hill l'nssed.
Congress has adopted the measure pro-

viding for the rccoiuage of Hnwniian
silver. All Hawaiian coins will be called
in nud their places filled with stnndnrd
silver, of Uncle Sam's latest vintngc.

Mortgagee's Notice of In-

tention to Foreclose
and of Sale.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of
power ot sale contained in a ccrtnin mort
gage made by Joseph Knnuhnii, tinuinr-- 1

ricd, of North Hilo, Hawaii, to G. V. I
j

Jakius of North Hilo, Hawaii, dated Au-

gust
I

1st, 1900, nnd recorded in the office
of Rcgistrnr of Conveyances in Honolulu
in Liber 214 on pages 90-9- nud which
said mortgage is now owned by said
Mortgagee, G. V. Jnkins, nnd the said G.
V. Jakius intends to foreclose said mort-

gage for breaches of conditions in said
mortgage contained, To-wl- t:

of principal nud interest when due.
Notice is hereby given that nil nud sin-

gular the lauds, tenements nud heredita
ments covered by said mortgage will be
sold nt public miction at the front door of
the Court House in the town of Hilo,
Island and Territory of Hawaii, on Mon-

day, April 21st, 1902, at 10:00 o'clock a.
111.

Tile property described in said mortgage
nnd which is to be sold nt said time is nil
of Unit ccrtnin tract or parcel of land sit-

uated in North Hilo, Island nnd Territory
of Hawaii, described as follows, To-wl- t:

Kaiakea Homestead, lot no. njnsdcsig-tinte- d

011 Government map thereof and
containing 22 acres. Terms cash,

G. V. JAKINS, Mortgagee.
Wish K: Ross,

Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Hilo, Hawaii, March 27th 1902. 21-2- 3

Iioolalia Hooko o ka Mo-
rn ki Aine ke Iuini.

Ke Iioolalia ia uku uei, mauiuli o ke-ka- hi

maun kuni, i hoaknku ia maloko o
kekahi Moraki i liana ia e Joseph Knau-lin-

mare ole, o Hilo Akau, Hawaii, ma
kn la 1 o Augate, 1900, i knknu kopc in

ma ke Keeua Kiipau Kopc ma Honolulu,
ma ku Huke 2i.paono 90-9- a oia moraki
ke pan ia uei i G. V. Jakius, a oia 110 kn
011a, n ke mnkemake nei oin, G. V. Ja-

kius, e hooko nku i kein moraki 110 ka '

uhaki ia o 11a Aelike, oia hoi' no kn uku
ole in o ke kumupaa ame ka ukupaticc i

ka maiiawu e hooknnui.
Ke hoohilm in nku uei o kn niun, n man

niun pulia, 11a pononmeua poiiiaikaiupnii
loa i olelo ia ma ia moraki, e kuduln ia
nku mm ma kn pukn tun ke alo n ka Ha
le Hookolnkolo ma ke kaouu o Hilo, Mo
kupuiii aTeritori o Hawuii ma ka I'oa
knhi, Aperila 21, 1902, ma ku horn I

a. m.
O ku waiwai e kuai ia uku una i olelo in

ma ia moraki, oia 110 ketu apaua uiua c
wailm uei nm Hilo Akuu, Mokiipuni n
Teritnri o Hawaii, i hooaknku in peuei:

Ainu Hookuoiioono, Kaiakea, Apaua
belli 19, e like me 11 liooakaka ana 11111 ka
Pnlapalu Aiua Aupuiii. He 22 ISka. Ma
ke dala kuike.

G. V.JAKfNS,
Ka men nana ka Moraki.

Wish S: Ross,
Komi man Loio,

Hilo, Hnwuii, Muruki 27, 1902,

ANNOUNCEMENT of

NEGIJOKK GOUf SHIRTS from the factory of Cltict, Pea-bod- y

& Co. All new, stylish nnd exclusive patterns.

1'UIJ, DRUSS SHIRTS, by Karl & Wilson, better known as
K. St. W.; strictly hiKb grade.
BL-AC- CRUSH HATS, a novelty in ' shape. Hand-carve- d

Mexican Belts.

KNGMSII BRIDI.K I,KATHKR Dress Suit Cases.

White Pique and Linen Vests.

Some new patterns in Vaucy Socks.

GOOD COODS POPULAR PRICES

m.
HABERDASHER
CLOTHIER
HATTER

Palm Sunday livening.
The progrnm of the exercises nt the

Hnill church on the evening of Tnlm (

Sunday was full of variety nnd interest. '

The service wns under the direction of
Judge f . S. Lymnn, who had been se-- 1

lectcd by The King's Daughters the
which had charge of the meet-- 1

lugs.
The opening hymns were: "Coronn-- 1

tiou." "Jesus Savior l'ilot Me" nnd "Lord
nt Thy Mcrcv Sent." Rev. C. W. Hill
pronounced the opening prayer. The
music was by the choir of the first
foreign church, Mrs. Lewis nt the organ.
Scripture reading in ISuglish wns by Miss
M. f . Potter; in Hnwniian by Mr. Keahi.

W. C. Cooke of I'npaikou rendered nn
excellent solo entitled "l'nlnis." The
Hilo Hoarding School boys sang in chorus.
Mr. Cooke nlso rendered n recitation, in
keeping with the time nnd place which
was appreciated by those present.

The address of the evening wns by
Rev. C. W. Hill, nftcr which came hymns
and the benediction.

quick Salllni; Time.
The Annie Johnson, Captain Williams,

arrived In Hilo last f riday, 16 days from

San Vrancisco, she brought a light cargo
of general merchandise and four pas-
sengers. The passengers were: Mrs.
Sturgis, A. C. Mcintosh, f . Muhlhniisen
nnd J. II. Muhlhausen. The Marion
Chilcott, Cnptnin Nelson, nrrived the
same day ten days from San f rancisco
with a smnll general cargo. These ves-

sels were despatched from San f rancisco
close together nud light, in order to
reach Hilo ns soon ns possible to relieve
the congestion in tlic sugnr wnreiiouscs.

Kinau Passenger 1,1st.

The following passengers nrrived by
the Kinau this week: J. A. Scott, Miss
IS. Luscomb, IS. Ariole, Mrs. II. Mcnefe-galie- ,

S. II. Kaehi, Miss Julia Kachuli, '

J. P. Madcires, C. 11. Ramsay, I). M.
Schneider, J. Monsarrat, Mrs. Dr. Russell,
Marston Campbell, Geo. Wilson, Mrs.
fuuadechi nnd two children, Dr. J. M.
Colley, Mrs. W. II. Hiuledon, Miss II. G.
Halcutt. Miss M. W. Herrick, W. II.
Coick and wile. Misa L. fay, Miss M. L.
WoodrulT, D. A. lligelow. Mrs. IS. L.Gid-ding- s,

Mrs. IStncry, A. M. Scott, f . f .

Crewson, II. Craft.

Japanese Race.
A Japanese horse race at Hoolulu Park

Tuesdny afternoon attracted several him- -

tired Jnps and n lnrgc number of the
white sporting fraternity. The nice wns
between the swift hnlfmilcponyownedby
Knboto of this city nnd the bes't Jnpancse
rncer in Olaa. The amount of money
bet 011 the race is said to have been

large. Knboto's reindeer won in
5S seconds. Hob Hums acted ns Judge
nud Dr. W. II. Jones as starter.

A return match will be arranged.

The Water Front Komi.
Superintendent Lambert of the Olaa

Railroad, says that nil preliminaries have
been settled for the construction of the
wnter front extension of the coinpnuy's
tracks. This work will begin just as
soon us the new work on oilier parts of
the lines is finished.

Chronic Diarrhoea.
Mr. C. II. Wingfield, of fair I'lay, Mo.,

I'. S. A.; who sutTcrcd from chronic dys-
entery for thirty-fiv- e yeupi, says Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera mid Diarrhoea
Remedy did him more good than any
other medicine lie hail ever used. for
sale by Ililo Drug Co.

Auction Sale

REAL ESTATE

We are instructed by Kobnyashi to t.cll at
public miction on

Saturday Mch. 29, '02
AT 12:00 O'CLOCK NOON,

in front of RAY RROS.' Off IC1S. Wain- -'

iiueuite St., to the highest bidder ;

Lot 28 Kaiwiki Homestead
COMPRISING 17:-10- 0 ACRES

All cleared and three acres planted to
cane for 1903 crop,

Terms of sale on application to

RAY BROTHERS:
I. IS. KAY, Auctioneer.

f.
1

ARRIVAL

of NEW STOCK

Mcdonald,

E. N. HOLMES

IIKADQUARTKRS FOR HLANKK T S

COMPORTKRS, BKD SPRKADS, AND

BUDDING OP ALL KINDS. OUR
STOCK OP BI.ANKUTS IS UNF.QUALKD

IN THIS ISLANDS, RANGING IN PRICK

PROM 85c. TO ?i5.oo PP.R PAIR : : : :

WHITIS AND C O L O R K D K X T R A

GOOD VALUI? : : : : :

K. N. HOLMES
Suicide at OI1111.

An nged hum named Mooney was
found dead in his room in one of the Olaa
plantation cottages last Monday. The
dead man had ended his life with n shot
from 11 pistol which he still held in his
hand. Sherifl' Andrews being notified
lie sent Deputy II. S. Ovcreud up to hi-- I

vestigate. A coroner's jury was ini-- I

paneled and mi inquest held. The ver-- I

diet was suicide. Mooney had lived in
the Islands twenty-fiv- e years nnd had
labored 011 various plantations in differ-
ent capacities. He wns nu old-tim- e

whaler. He wns buried nt Olaa Mou- -

.1 ..!....U" ""h

SEND FOR FREE
IllUSTRATCD
CATMOQUC OP

LADIES', CHILDREN'S

mi-Am-
y

?L M

OOODS

WEAR

OF QUALITY siCXCigIVC NOVKLTIKS

HtAOHBlt PRICK

I. MAGNIN & GO.
010-02- 2 MARKET
san rnNCisco, cal Urv

&a

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

fOl'K N1SW

Carpontor Organs
Jl'ST RISCUIYISD

Voso : : : :

Stoinway
Kingsbury

: Pianos

Chicago Typewriter only
H $40.00 : : : :

Johnson Cyclopedia and
Standard Dictionary are
better than any combiud
dictionary mid cyclopedia
111 existence. : : : :

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.
Waiauueuiie Street

HILO

Tho Amity Cluli.
The Amity Club, is the latest addition

to Hilo's list of social organizations. Tlie
Amity Club has for its object the promo-
tion of excellence in the art of dancing
mid will hold meetings twice n mouth at
Sprcckels' hall. The services of Mrs. Cnr-so- u

have been secured to pilot the mem-
bers through the intricate steps of the
wnltz nnd two step. The club stnrts out
with n lnrge list of charter members.

Luiitz-Niine- s.

The marriage of Adolph Lnutz mid
Mrs, Nunes, nee Stella M. Cordciro was
solemnized last Saturday evening by
Rev. Sir. llaptistc nt tuc Home or M. M.
Medeiros on Pleasant street. The cere
mony was witnessed by u number of the
friends of the contracting parties. After
congratulations refreshments were served.

is found in shoes that conform to
the outlines of the foot.

does this nnd more, it fits the foot
accurately and gracefully, smoothly
and without pressure. It combines
a wonderful amount of foot comfort
with the height of shoo elegance
and the longest shoe service. Call in
nnd sec our new styles just received.

Economic Shoe Co., Ltd.
WAIANUENUIJ STKKIJT. HILO
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T(e Hilo Hoiei.

R. L. Scott, Manager

I'irst class iu every respect.

Delightful locution. Spacious vera n
(Ias, commanding fine view rtf mountain
and ocenn.

Rooms large nnd nlry, opening on to
slilc verandas.

Cusine the Best.
Service Excellent.

Special rates to permanent yuests and
tuning meals only.

Clubhouse and billiard rooms attached
lo Hotel.

Rates $3.00 per day.
Conveyance meets all steamers.

Hilo Saloon
KING STREET.

Enterprise Lager Beer

On Draught, Ice Cold.
Two Glasses for 25 Cents.

The Finest of

Liquors,

:p Boors,

M Wines, and

I Cordials
At Moderate Prices.

J. S. Canario,
Manager.

UNION
SALOON

Shipman Striskt

First Class

LIQUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Trices.

Mixud and Fancy Drinks
Concocted by

Kxi'HRIKncud Mixologists

Vh Celebrated

Enterprise
On

w.

Beer
Draught.

Two Glasses for 35 cts.

J. C. SERRAO,
Proprietor.

AWANA.
Tailor.

Having artived fiom an extended
trip in the Orient, is now located at

the old stand on Front Street, Hilo,
and is prepared to turn out first-cla- ss

work at reasonable prices.

Call and Examino Stock.

The Union Restaurant
M. Ml It AN DA,

Proprietor.

SHIPMAN ST., opp. I'hh Market.

BOARD, $5.00 per week, in advance.

Single Meals 25 cents and upwards.
Special Orders extra.

Good Cooking.
Good Service

Houses Wired
With

Latest Approved Fittings,
And in thorough Compliance with the

rules of the Hoard of l'ire Underwriters.

Day & Co's Celebrated Fixtures.

Always on hand n full slock of Electrical
Material, "t lowest prices.

Frosted Lamps T1,c M11"1 t,,,"b at
cost prices.

Kstiuinles furnished on all classes of
Hlcclrical Installations.

We have the BEST ELECTRICAL
POWER SYSTEM in the World, over
i.io horse-powei- s iu use in this city, avail-
able for nil manufacturing purposes.

l?or information inquire of the

HILO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

Limitod,
II11.0, HAWAII.

WlTl "K"PT T D P R' Iscllbere was
F.

BOILER MAKER
and SHEET IRON
WORKER.

Jobbing Promptly
Attondod to.

Telephone Call 122

HILO. HAWAII.

P. 0. Hilo

High Class Portraits.
Men nnd are judged hy the ex-

pression nnd modeling of the face, and the
operator must necessarily be 11 good judge
of human nature to takenujthiug from
the delineation of n face is doing the
individual an injustice. A good photo-
grapher must be careful in the comjtosl-Ho- n

of a portrait, for the camera cannot
tell n lie. Mr. Pavcy guarantees a

PERFECT PI10TOURAPII.

Special ntleution paid to Island orders.

mftSW
PIIOTOIIKArillCCOMl'ASY.IiW.

Corner Fort and Hotel Sts.
HONOLULU.

Peacock Block

Offices
AND

Stores
l'iiiL-s- t (punters in town for Profes-

sional and Diisiuess Offices.
For plans uud particulars npplv ut the

office of W. C. l'cncock & Co., Hilo.

KEYSTONE

SALOON

When you need a drink call

at the KEYSTONE, corner

Front and Ponohawai streets.

A first class line of

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS
on hand.

Tolophono IOG

W. DOWNEI
Proprietor.

WILL All) (lUAIEHS.

Lire Slock Men to Form Clone

lloily.

With n degree of enthusiasm

which was worthy of the cause, the
graziers of the Islands met in con-

siderable force at the directors'
of Castle & Cooke at Honolulu last
week and formed the Hawaiian
Live Stock Breeders' Association.
There have been 26 names attached
to the articles of association.

The meeting indicated that there
will be good work done by the as
sociation, for every man present
seemed to feel that the time was
here for concerted action upon the
matter at hand, and there was not
a single person chosen to act for

I the body who did not willingly take
up the task. The first gathcting
was held 111 the morning, and at

T V I Umt lhue
, 'chose1 ci,airlUan and M. Swan- -

women

good

always

zy temporary secretary. Then an
adjournment was had for the pur
pose of getting together more of
the cattlemen of the city, so the
meeting held at 2 p. m. was one
full of interest. The permanent
officers were first chosen. They
were: rresiuent, D. 1'. K. lsenberg;
vice president, Khen Low; secre-

tary, A. F. Judd; treasurer, A. li.
Wood. Executive Committee:
I,, L. McCandless, A. V. Carter,
W. II. Con well, Francis Gray and
Julian Monsarrat.

The by-la- of the association
were then adopted. They declare
the purpose of the association to be

the bettering of the live stock of
the Islands, the conserving of the
interests of the graziers, the im-

provement of the pasturage lands
and the forage plants, the care of
the forests and the reforestation of
the lands of the Islands. The
principal object of the association
will be the bringing and breeding
of a better class of horses and cattle.
After these sheep will run a third
with attention to hogs as the sub
ject which will attract the least at
tention of all.

There were very few changes iu

the by-la- or articles of associa-

tion, and before the adjournment
of the meeting all the groundwork
had been laid for an association
which would give to the association
wide latitude. A special committee
on herd book, composed of W. II.
Con well, Fben Low and Julian
Monsarrat. was appointed, and
when the meeting adjourned it was
to be called together again on

Saturday, when it is expected there
will be a system of registration pre-

pared by the committee. There
will be submitted as well a com-

plete plan for affiliation with the
Live Stock Association of the
United States, which will give full
weights to the registration of the
association.

The names of the articles of as-

sociation are the following: The
Hawaiian Agricultural Company,
R. C. Searles, L. Von Tempsky,
J. Monsarrat, H. Lowe, F. M.
Swanzy, Palmer and Frank Woods,
M. P. Robinson, W. M. Giffurd,
A. W. Carter, W. C. Aclii, A. Ma-

son, Robert Hind, J. M. Horner,
A. F. Judd, Dr. J. II. Raymond,
II. Waterhouse & Co., II. P. Bald-

win, Samuel Parker, W. II. Con- -

well, Prince David Kawananakoa,
II. M. von Holt, S. C. Damon, C.

A. Hrown, A. Dowsett, L. L. Mc-

Candless, George Campbell and
Samuel Parker Jr.

It is the fond hope of the growers
that in time they become to the cat-

tle interests of Hawaii what the
Planters' Association now, is to the
sugar business. There will be not
only a registry, but as well there
will be prepared a set of rules for

the carrying on of a regular inform
ation bureau, and in time there
will be brochures, which will aid iu

the dissemination of the facts con-

cerning the industry here, and in-

vestigations made by the graziers
which will serve their fellows.

ti:n thousand. iioksimmmwik.

Canadian I'.iilcipiise .More Diiriiiic
'I'll 11 n Aiut'i'lcuu at Milium.

When the project for the develop-

ment of the power of Niagara falls
was undertaken, a few years ago,
all previous efforts of electrical
engineers were far outdone. It had

been found possible nt that time to
build electric generators which
would deliver an output of 1,500
horse-powe- r, and it was said that
possibly it would be practical to in-

crease the size of generators to 2500
horse-powe- r. The Niagara falls
power company undertook and ac-

complished what was then thought
little short of miraculous, in build-

ing, installing, and putting into'
successful operation dynamos of

5,000 horse-pow- er size.

It was then thought that the
limit in the development of electric
machinery had been reached, ct
least for this generation. The
plant at Niagara, with its mam
moth units of energy, was consider-

ed one of the industrial wonders of
the world and excited as much in-

terest among visiting scientists from

this and other countries as the
spectacle of the great Niagara falls
itself. There have been a number
of immense electrical plants built
since then in various parts of the
country, and the Niagara plant has
been increased in size. Hut the
enormous generators first built
their lemaiued up to a short time
ago as the limit of electrical de
velopment. Now the Niagara falls
plant is about to be outdone. The
Niagara Falls power company, has
undertaken to build a plant on the
Canadian side of the falls which
will be as far ahead of the present
plant as the latter outdistanced all
others. In this new plant, which is

expected to have nil output of 200,-0.0- 0

horse-powe- r or more within a

few years, it is planned to install
electric generators which will each
have a crpacity of 10,000 horse-

power, and contracts have already
been let to an Americon company
for building tnem. l nesc new
dynamos arc to be the industrial
wonder of the day. Knch of them
is to be capable of producing as
much power as is used to run a

transatlantic steamer. Up to
short time ago the entire power
the Chicago unison company
downtown plant was not as great
as one of the new dynamos. All
the industries of a fair-size- d city
could be carried on by the power
from one of these machines. The
undertaking is an enormous one,
but has proceeded successfully so
far and is assured of success. The
lesson it teaches is that the limit of
electrical achievement was not
reached at Niagara and doubtless
has not yet been reached. In fact,
judging from the progress of the
last fifteen years, electrical develop-

ment has no limit iu sight.

A Patented Comb.

They cure dandruff, hair falling,
headache, etc., yet cost the same as
an ordinary comb. Dr. White's
Electric Comb. The only patented
Comb in the world. People, every-

where it has been introduced, are
wild with delight. You simply
comb yi)iir hair each day, ami the
comb docs the rest. This wondci-fu- l

comb is simply unbreakable and
is made so that it is absolutely im-

possible to bieak or cut the hair.
Sold on a wiilten guarantee to give
perfect satisfaction in every icspect.
Send stamps for one. Ladies' size,

50c. Gent's sie, 35c. Live men
and wohien wanted everywhere to
introduce tins article. bells on

sight. Agents are wild with suc-

cess. Address D. N. RosK, Gen
Mgr. Decatur, 111.

J. D. KENNEDY

Watches
J c w c 1 r y

Silverware

KVERYTHING HIRST
CLASS

y ,

California Fertilizer Works.
Office : 534 Clay Street, San Francisco, Cal.

Factories : South San Francisco and Berkeley, Cal.

M. D. HALL, Chemist

Manufacturers of Pure Bone Fertilizers

and Pure Bone Meal.

1UA MiRS IN

of Every Description.

Have constantly on hand the following goods nd.iptcd to the Islam! trade:

HIGH GRADK CANK MANURK, DIAMOND A FERTILIZERS,
NITRATE OF SODA, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,
HIGH GRADK SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST. ETC.

Special Manuros Manufactured to Ortior.

The Manures manufactured by the CALIFORNIA FERTILIZER WORKS are
made entirely from clean hone tie.iled with acid, Uiy lllood and 1'leMi, Potash nmf
magnesia Salts. No adnlterution of any kind is used, and eery ton is sold liliiki
11 guaranteed analysis. One ton or one thousand tons are almost exactly alike, and
(or excellent mechanical condition and higlianal).sia have no superior in the maikct.

The superiority of Pure Hone over any other l'hosplmtic material for Kettilizer
use is so well known that it needs no explanation. The large and constantly increas-
ing demand for the Fertilizers manufactured hy the California Fertilizer Works is
the best possible proof of their superior quality.

A Stock of "DIAMOND A" Fertilizer will be kept constantly on hand and
for sale on the usual terms, by L. TURNER CO., Ltd., Hilo.

For Terms of Sale, which are equivalent to San Francisco prices
with fieight and other charges added, address:

L. TURNER CO., Ltd.
Hilo Agents for California Fertilizer Works.

i HILO WINE AND

LIQUOR COMPANY

Tjii.wiiONii 90.

s--

J. S. CANARIO, Manager.

Dealers iu

Wines and Liquors
Schlitz and Enterprise Beer
Jockey Club Whiskey
Holland Cin
California Wines.

Eamily Trade Solicited.

Hilo Wine and Liquor Company
Fuont NlCAK

S8aTes
N" Pages y6 and 07 of our large Summer "The

economist," give descriptions, Illustration"., and the
Store Prices for needeJ by the amateur or

photographer. We can save you money on Cameras and Camera
Supplies. Send for

Stkicut, ClIUUCII.

Catalogue Emporium.

everything

Catalogue.
I

Eastman Kodaks, J4.00 to $28.00 . . . Dullard Magazine Cam-

eras, J1100 to I1500 . . . Premo's and Poco's, all sbes and styles.

Velox and bromide papers . . . Seed 2o and Cramer Banner

hates at 15& off list Prices . . . Arlsto Platlno, Sepia, Water De-

velopment, Paper, blue Print Paper, Snllo, Arlsto Self- - Toning Papers
in all sizes.

Mount; books on photography! trimmers; burnishers', print-

ing flames; trays; graduates; dark room lanterns; chemicals; etc., etc.

Unlvitnuil

I'rov tilers P anFranclAco.U..A.

1

Accuracy
sad

Dispatch

Ifc'T

i J

. u
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T.lkn tho flight of the
swiftest bird Is tlio prog- -

ross of a hacking cough
'

into consumption. First
ft cold, tlicil ii Mitt led cough, tlicn slow
fovor, night .sweats, iiiul lioinorrhngos.

Don't iiolect your cough. Stop it
nt om-onn- drho away nil thought of
consumption. Ilegln us early as possl-bi- o

tho fcoonor tlio hotter to tako

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
tlui most offoctlvo ronietly for coughs
of ovory kind and in oery slago.

Ono of tho most annoying coughs in
n throat cough, uluiro you havo that
constant tickling In your throat. It
comes on worso at night, keeps you
awake, and makes you havo that
smothered fooling lit tho chest. It
hardly scums possible what ono doso
of Cherry Pectoral u ill do for this
kind of a cough, it brings such marked
iellcf.

Put up in largo nud small bottles,
i 'When tho cough gets down deep In
tho chest and tho lungs nut painful,
put ono of Ayer's Clieny Pectoral
l'lastors directly over tho tender lung
It wilt draw out all tho soreness.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Acr Co., I owcll, Max., U. S. A.

Union Barber Shop.
GARCIA & CAN'ARIO. Props.

(Ue Sh.ioc, Gut flair nnd Shampoo

at YAUUvt Rals.
We also take particular pains with Chil-dreu- 's

Hniicntliiig.

Union Huimuno,
Wiilnmtcmic St.

JAS. M. CAMERON,

Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.

Mr. Cnmcroi' is prepared to give esti-

mates on nit kinds of Plumbing Work
ml to gimrantec all work done.

Hilo Barber Shop
CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Razors honed, Scissors nnd nil edged

tools perfectly ground. .Satisf.ic- -

tiou Guaranteed.

WAIANUENUE STREET.

The CITY
STABLES

F. BRUCHELLI, Proprietor

TKUCl'HONKS:

Hack SUud, No. 126
Stable, Volcano Street, No. -- 5

Livery and Boarding

Stables

UliAVVTIJA.MINO and

UGIIT IJXl'kl'SS.

m?
Tolephono Orders

promptly attendod to.

Koa! Koa!!
Ko:i IiillllliiT 111 sin. ill .nut l.uf;i ipiauti

tics; writ M.isiiiit'il.
lfiiruilurf iiiikU' to nulir, anv htli-WHiti--

Ui'piilK tii.nli' nil .iiin k lint nl
furiiituri'. PriiTs im!iT.iii

Sorrao Cabinet Shop.
Apply tJOSU O. SHKUAO.

OMKMiy
I - HIM

Time Table.
The slcatncrs of this lino will ar

rive nnd leave tin's poit an bete- -

wider:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda b'eb. 21
Sonoma March 5
A'amcda March 14
Vent urn .' March 96
Alameda Apt ii 4
Sierra April if)
Alameda April 25
Sonoma May 7
Alameda May 16
Ventura May 28
Alameda June o
Sierra June 18

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda 1'cb. 20
Sonoma March 4
Alameda Match ly
Ventura March 25
Alameda April y
Sierra April 15
Alameda April 30
Sonoma May 6
Alameda May 21
Ventura May 27
Alameda June 1 1

Sierra June 17

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the ngcntsnrc prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by nny railroad
from San Francisco to nil points in the
United Stnles, and front New York by

an) steamship Hue to nil Kuropcan ports.
Por further particulars npply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMIT15D

Gciternl Agents Ocennic S. S. Co.

NliW YORK SAN l'UANCISCO

IlONOI.t'U'

M. 8. & CO.,

LIMITF.D.

UROKKRS and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

...FIRF. INSURANCE...

Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, Cigars
and Tobacco. Special attention given
to consignments of colfco nud sugar.

F. Souza,
Auctioneer and Commis-

sion Agent

SI'RHCKKI.S IUJILDINO

With S. II. Webb

THE

Hilo Laundry
J. OARDlMiR, Proprietor

The HILO
LAUNDRY

Is in tho fiolcl to &ivc

complete satisfact-
ion In all kinds of
Laundry work

Office with
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

Bridge Street.

Help build up
local industry

TRUMBULL & BEEBE'S

ov v 1 1 ic:v 1 v

Flower and
Vegetable Seeds
Awarilnl C.olil nml SllviT I'.inn

l;.piisi(luii loon. Ili'iiutiriilly lllustr.ilnl
r.itiilojjHf nmikil frt'L-- mi iippliciiiiim.

TRUMBULL & BEEBE,
Sootlsmon and Nursorymon

.H9-.)- 3i SANSOMli STUHUT,
San l'riincibcu, California.

II. lull lllfc .. II

''III.' ii lu 11 1 vaifitm
4101 "f",i:)7m iirTif' 'Vijiif.

.... M..iwxti vkm i.',ii',,irfi2y:v;. j:t:-- v"'"" ;" !'.' -,'

iiiw tojtii. ;

The .ij(iilpiypi,,lji;j'jc Jjtjks

last Thursday, jLglfl at. Hcjnps -

thencs Cafci.was the fittest. alfair.of
its kind . ever ,g;pi, U lucjiy.
The visitors, Dr, , (jj jpfmer,
District Deputy Grand, , .lycajjcd
Ruler Mid over a score of lilks from
Honolulu were given the best that
Hilo cott'.d afford. They said they
were well treated and were even in
so good a humor that the little
shower of rain thai accompanied
their embarkation 011 the Kinati did
not seem to dampen their spirits in
the least.

The banquet was served at the
rooms ot Demosthenes jyctircus.
The tables wete loaded down with
beautiful decorations and carried a
bigger load of delicacies from the
lardets of the nmbitiotts Greek.

Covers were laid for 85. Grand
Hxaltcd Ruler Cooper sat at the
head of the table. On his left sat
R. T. Guatd, the boss of the young
Hilo herd. On Guard's left sat the
Toastmastcr, W. C. Cook. On seat-

ing themselves all present showed
marks upon either physique or
physiognomy of the hi-jin- held
at the hall before the banquet. At
this first function of a social char-
acter in the Hilo lodge, some of
the Honolulu brethren indulged in
plays that made the hair of the un
tutored Ililoitc stand on end. Hut
ftltm.n il)itii.MiMi, unlit nilinlt Ail iltn f'" """""""l".1", ,
appeiue lor u.e looinsonie array on
Lycurgtis' tables. The dining
room was faultlessly bedecked with
the foliage and flower of the tropics.
A quintet of Hawaiiaus discoursed i

entrancing music. The hands of
the clock pointed the hour of ten.

The service was without blemish.
The cook and the waiters from the
Kinau, waiters from the Hawaiian
hotel and clswhere were called in to
aid in purveying the refreshments.

It was nearly one o'clock before
the inimitable W. C. Cook of Pa-paik-

announced that the hour
had come for specchmakiug. In
his usual eloquent manner, he com-

plimented the visiting delegates
and said a few pluming words in
behalf of his home lodge and city:
All through the evening the Toast-mast- er

was in his happiest vein and
bridged every chasm with ready
wit in story and suggestion.

Preceding the speeches Kxalted
Ruler R. T. Guard, was given the
favor to perform a little duty. He
arose and in a few short words, per-

petrated the surprise of the evening
in presenting Dr. Cooper with the
nicest gavel any one at the board
hail ever seen. Dr. Cooper accept
ed the bejewelled mallet with visi-

ble emotion and managed to say a
few words in appreciation of the
gift.

The toastiuasler then called A.
I). I.oebeusteiu to respond to the
toast "The President of the United
States." The speaker paid an elo-

quent ttibule to the nianyspersonal
and official virtues of President
Roosevelt. His speech was greeted
with applause at every turn.

Dr. Cooper responded to the
toast "B. P. O. I). 1). 0. K. R."
The appause that was given Dr.
Coopei piovcs that he can be elect-

ed Mayor of Hilo, whenever he
wants the office.

F. M. Brooks toasted "The Ho-

nolulu Lodge, relating the inteiest-in- g

story of the founding of the
first b.ln lodge in Hawaii. He sail-

ed clear until he teferred to Hilo as
a small town, at wtiicii point tie
was so pelted with orages and ban
....., .1..1..S. .!.. t... i..i :. .1..Uin;i uui.i.n 1....U.11V: mm iiiniiiuiwii.

"Hilo Lodge No. 759" was the
subject ol n rattling speech by I?. K.

Peek, 011b of 'the staunched
the "Crescent devot -

ed few minutes to a practical (lis- -

cussion of the needs the city and
how to set about them.

"The Ladies" were nut mrgoiteii,
although is doubtful if
better lime enjoyed gentle- -

with lair sex absent. II.
Ross talked to ntid about the

ladies. Hchij; an old lf.lk Iiq ven-

tured to discourse on the fine relu

I...i.i-- i. 1.-- ... -$- - l.
Vl0U wiHwiiuiiiu. wxi&fc ueiweea:
T7ir.lT7II7R;ifTiin,5ir,)1 I in lo.l no l

Liie.nyasi.iOi.iiic inuics.Avns .uruiiK
XWltfr'ff'z&t.'' ,u " ,,w '

j;.::'r' tile r'egttjar list Pf '((WSts

j'mnny extras came, the' best of ivliich
were tho.sc by Admiral BccJilcV.and
h T. Stacker. The hour was' late
when the last of lUe, 'fejujtcrg.'leftj
the dining hall.

Friday mbfulng Uie-- skies lnu
clouded intent on giving the Ho
nolttlu visitors a squarejueal. They
were rainedoi'rV litttel A big
crowd of citizens and Juks was at,
the wharf to bid themtdoha,',

The Cost or tho Hocr WiiV.

Mr. H. Morgan Ilrownc writes
an article with many interesting
figures on the cost of the lloer war
which is a 'monumental record of
the lack of forethought on the part
of Kugland's ministers. Up to the
present time, there have been seven

demands for money neces-

sary to bring the war to a definite
conclusion. The last was made on
March 8, 1901, and it did not bring
the sum beyond ,143,867,000
C$715,335,000). He expects that
the aggregate expenditure will
amount to jCi72,.o,ooo (862,-025,00- 0)

on March 31. Other con-

siderations point to the fact that
the army in South Africa will cost
at least ,70,000,000 during the
current financial year. One of the
most suggestive facts brought out
by Mr. Browne is that it took twice
as much money to induce .1 Colo- -

nial to risk life for the empire
tn .,. ,, ,.,,, ,rpn(

bred folk. Of the pay of the troops,
one-thir- d of the money, or ,8,000,-000- ,

went to pay one-fift- h of the
men, wno were supplied oy Aits-- ,
tralia, Canada, South Africa, and
the Imperial Yeomanry. The
average cost of these sons of the
younger nations to the old empire
was ,100 a head, as against ,50 a
head, which is the average cost of
regular troops. Colonial loyalty
and and patriotism is no doubt very
magnificent and inspiring, but such
figures as these take a little of the
gilt the gingerbread.

I!I(1 TRAVEL.

Hilo Hotel Register Tolls n Long

Story ltsclT.

The following guests were regis-
tered at the Hilo Hotel from March
ist, 1902 to date:

C M I.eiinoii, Mrs Clark. J 15 Miller, II
A Klugcl, J J Combs, J A Combs, V 15

Cook, Clins M I.cllloiul, R I, Aucrb.nch,
I Will, 15 I' Mabie, Jiimes Million. Mrs J
Million anil son, T R Keywortti, II 15

Vaxlon, A Hall, V II C Campbell, I' W
Harbour, T R Robinson, Marion II UiKKsi
Mrs llaltliiiK nml children, II M Alex-mille- r,

M Mcintosh, II 15 I'axton nml
wi.'c, A V Gear, 1) J McKay, A Sea-Io-

15 1' Williams. R C A Richardson,
II h Williams, Mr ami Mrs G W Moore,
Mrs C 1' Outline, Miss 11 llaclgalupo, 15

It SlurgCOT, II M Holes, A Green- -

wooil, C W l.arle, Chester A Doyle, Mr
nnd Mrs ll.iKley Harry, Mr ami Mrs John
W Ferris, Mrs J Arnold, Mrs C C

Phelps, I)r 15 Milion Voting, Miss Alma
Andcr-ton- , Robert l.eltotitellicr, Horace J
Craft, Miss lf G Moore, A Moore, Mr and
Mrs II V Koehler, Mrs A l'riestler and'
son, lingo A Koehler, A S Koehler, Mas- -

ler l'rtesllei, Mrs Chas Ramsey and Chil-- ,

dren, A Hoimbi-iK.- J G Rolhwell, W
Peacock, Win R Falter, J M Ross, II V

I'aUon, I) Mackenzie, O II Gehr, Ca't
Jobiison, I) Malloy, J I I'obertson, Mrs
Cl.nk, G C Ilewelt, Mrs C Mcl.ennon.
Murgcrcte Mcl.eniion, Mi.vsJ M ll.trnaril,
J Wall, II C Achilles, J Hayden, 15 15

Oliliug, II II Rciilon, C A Doyle, W 15

Skinner, A A llrayner, A O.irtley, 1? M

lirooUs, II l Rath, T 15 Richardson, II
W Foster, J I' Fisher, II I) Conens, lid
Collon, C 15 Moore, Leon Tobringer, II
Sloan, J M Sims, T A I.lod. Larry II
Dee, C A Gr.1h.1111, A 15 Mnrpluy, C II
Teafl. Ony Livingstone, I) C Ileger, A

A Meyers, Rilward Pickett, Mrs Kilward
Pickett, Mrs Higgins, Mr and Mrs C M

wmiou, a norucr, v 1. walker, win
Pnllar, JasGibb. Geo lto.,s, F.mliert M

llrown. F Waldion, Tlios C Howell, Ales:
,s. M M11L.kiiitr,;-!i- .

! x ' ,'1,,,,1' "n'utly Suriirlsi'il.

a severe case rheumatism early
'

Inst winter by getting my feet wet.
I tried several things for it without
benefit. One day while looking
over the Gazette, 1 noticed that
Pain Balm was positively guaran-- '
teed to cure rheumatism, so bought
a bottle of it and before using two
thirds of it my rheumatism had

'

taken its flight and 1 have not had '

Richards. The entire crowd lelt'i "I never was so much surprised
good toward the subject of his in my life, as I was with the re-

marks ami the tributes he paid were suits of using Chamberlain's Pain
every time voted just and proper. Balm," says Henry T. Crook,

"The Town of Hilo," was the pressman of the Asheville (N. C,
subject of a loyal talk by Philip' U. S. A.) Ga.ette. "I contracted

backers
of City." He

a
of

satislying

It ever a
was by

men the
L.

distinct

his
nf

off

Win

I,"

CI

of

re-- 1

n rheumatic pain since."
Hilo Drug Co,

Sold by
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Tne Hilo pintile Company. Ltd.
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Cords

L. TURNER CO.
LIMITED

New
White
Goods

Piques
Stripes

Mercerized
Organdie
Persians Lawns,

P. D. Corsets

Sample
Shirt
Waists

Colored and'
White

JU. TURNER CO.
LIMITED

iimmimla!-"tm-;-l-ri- -

French

k

k
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The Whole Story
in one letter about

Co(rennr davis'.)

From t'spt. X. Loje, l'ollco Station No.

B, Montreal : "Wo frequently uio I'jinnr ,

Davis' ti for jxifn in the tton J

i at, rhtumatttm, ttlffnett, frott bUn, thtt--

bMnt, erami'i, and nil Afflictions which ,

bof all men In our for Hlon. I hnvo no liwl--

i tnllon In eajlng that Pais-Kill- It tht I

lot teintdy to lmvo near at hand."

Uacit InUrimlly mid Kxtrrnnlljr.

Tno Slzej, Mo. and 60c. botUrt.

PLANTER'S LINE

i OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Hark SI. Catharine, Capt. Saunders
Hark Amy Tumor, Capt. Warland
Hark Mnrlhn Dm Is, Capt. McAUman

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld &Co., Ltd.
t i

AOKNTS, IIII.O.

THE

Hilo Bakery

Makes Finest II read,

fresh Rolls and Huns

always on hand : : :

Ice Cream for families
do

Wedding and Party Caltcs a

Specialty

HOP WARN CO.
'Cor. King and Front Streets.

Dealers in Dry Goods,
Japanese and Chinese
Goods.

RATTAN FURNITURE.

3- -

I
TKl.Kl'iloxit

ENTERPRISE )

CARRIAGE SHOP
Volcano St., by bridge. 4

All kinds of cnriiages made to i
order. Repairing and Job Woik
neiitly nud (uickly done. Horn1- - f

I shoeing a specialty. Catriage ma- - 4
lerial cuustuutly on hand.

R. IJ. IIYUNI;, Prop.
C- - j

Goo

1 m

in

hi

in

at

in

WH. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.1

:

Sugar Factors,

m mission Agents.

Sole Agents for

Witional Cnne Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

Speedy

Gasoline
Launches

L. IIULHUSH lias the agency
for the sale of the celebrated
Racine Boat Manufacturing
Co.'s swift gasoline launches.

FOR PRICES

apply to him at Potemkin's Store,

VOLCANO STREET,
HILO.

Everything will

grow
I1- - IT IS GIVKN HAM
A C1IANCU

Give your HAIR a chance to grow
by using a remedy that

WILL DESTROY
DANDRUFF

We put up a preparation that will
this. It is not an experimental

remedy, but a certainty.

Refreshing to use and an Ideal
Hair Toilet Preparation.

Write, Telephone, or send to us for

COMPOUND QUININE

HAIR TONIC

50c. A BOTTLE
Hicycle Delivery to any part of the

City

HILO DRUG CO., Ltd.
Telephone 6 FRONT STREET

AMANA

Herchant Tailor
Suits Made to Order at I,ov Prices.

Kemly-Mad- e Suits. Cleaning nud Mend-
ing Neatly Done.

43 FRONT STUI'ICT,

Next to Chinese Doctor, IIII.O, II. T

Ho

MAKES
THE
BEST
CLOTHING

FRONT STREET

Band made Saddles and harness.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMING.

AT

RICHARDS & SCHOEN,
Hilo Harness Shop, Hilo, H. I,

A Life Saved
Sixteen Months of Awful Suffering

Impure blood is nlwnys dangerous.
Just ns soon cs you orgin to feci weak
nuil languid, nervous and depressed,
you nro In dimmer. llnko jour blood
puto and your nerves strong at once.

Mr. Thomas II. Cnshtl, of Dripstone, ofNow South Wales, Australia, sends ua
this letter, vtlth lib pliotogrnph:

hwwih ""'Vk'

wns aiulilonly l..l.i mi ly III i.i.il fur tliron
weeks vim ilollrlims ti :ir ly i, l iin Mrao, ami
tny llfp via ili'i'l'.ilii'il ir. 'flu1 dm turn Mill It
wiik lilitoil xiloiili.jr. 1 r i.i ii) loii't wrrl.s I
(nilTcri'il IiIrIiI l..jiiy; tl.u hiIhi-ln- g

nil ri'ltlnl In in.o II..'.. I t'i u wiil to
Sulney Hii'lillMi V, I n ill il it nf Imnii

Vrn taken flout mj li. ISut I f ev wraLcr
nml weaker, tii.tll I cotiM li.inlli nlm my
liaml. 1 tlii'ii lift tlio In .I'll il, liPl.inlnit I
lint-- 1 miri'ly illn. Then inj n 'a li;lit mo
nlnittU'iif

AYER
Sarsaparilla
tlillil iin immiiI ut iiiiii'. In nil I lunl ll.trrn
lmtili-- Without iluiilil It n.tnliiiy urc,ccu
nfliT fl trill inoiitliKiir iilTt'rlti;.

Take Ajor'i 1'iltsultli tun .ir.Mp:irlll.i.

I'rtp.rcJ by Dr. J. C. Ajrr Co., Lowell. Mm., II. S. A.

DEMOCRACY AND I'MJXKKVISM.

A Discussion Inspired by Represent-nllv- c

W heeler's Speech.

Congressman Chas. K. Wheeler's

outbreak in the house against the
official reception of Prince Henry
and the sending of an embassy to
the coronation of King-- Kdward,
has brought forth a wide discussion
of the difference between courtesy
and fluukeyism, and of Mr. Wheel-

er himself. Mr. Wheeler began by
denouncing oui foreign policy, de-

claring that we had been made the
laughing stock at every court in

Kuropc, and that from the very
foundation of this government Kng-lau- d

has been trying to undermine
us and cause our ruin. While it
might be well, in the opinion of
Mr. Wheeler, to treat the repre-
sentatives of loreign powers with
courtesy and consideration, still he
would no longer treat Secretary
Hay in that way. Mr. Wheeler
then jumped from King Hdward
and John Hay to l'riuce Henry.
"In the next few days," said the
Kcntuckian, indignantly, "we arc
to have a brother ot a ruler come

over to this country and take charge
of a little tug, ship, vessel or yacht,
whatever you please to term it,
built by some people in New Yoik.
We are appropriating thousands of
dollais and people are falling over
each other to get to see a little
Dutchman come over and take
charge of a little boat. I object to

the icpublic of the United States
undertaking to lay the flunkey at
the feet of a little German prince;
and I object to the United States
sending emissaries abroad to whis-

tle their fingers and dance attend-

ance at the antechamber of some
Hritisher because he is going to
wear the crown."

The lloslon Advertiser (Rep.)
does not agree with Air. Wheeler,
thinking that the American people
"will be honoring themselves more
than their guest. They will not
be, in any way or measure, conced-
ing that old world institutions are
better than those of the new world,
but on the contrary, they will be
demonstrating to mankind that all
which is best in old world manners
is here combined with all which is
best in new world liberties." The
Washington Post (Ind.) has but
one criticism of the speech to offer,
namely, "that Mr. Wheeler failed
to distinguish between the obliga-
tions of hospitality and the instincts
of sycophancy. If Mr. Wheeler
had stopped short with his denun-
ciation of the special embassy and
the aiiotiueemeut of his reasons for

that denunciation, he would Have
had with him the sympathy of a
large majority of his hearers and of
the country in general. The Am-

erican people had their patriotic
pride and their sense of national
dignity sorely wounded within the
past few years. A slow fire of

is burning in many mil-

lions of loyal hearts on that ae- -

count, mid Mr. Wheeler might
easily have fanned that fire into
flames. He made the mistake,
however, of lcaying a sure ground.
We think very much as he docs of
the proposed special embassy, es-

pecially
n

in view of the revelations
the past few weeks; but the im-

pulses and the duties of hospitality
arc sacred."

"Once more," says the Chicago
Journal (Ind.), "once more has the
Pogram defiance been hurled in the
face of the effete and degenerated
despots of Kurope. Again have
the aristocratic circles of the old
world been made to quail at the
shriek of the American bird of
freedom. We know now there is

at least one member of Congress
who remain true to the traditions
of the past and is ever ready to
stand as a bulwark against the en
croachments of a cankered aris-

tocracy." The Pitlsbuig Post
(I)em.) takes the matter more
seiiously: "The Kentucky cong-

ressman who made a speech against
American fluukeyism to royalty
and monarchical and imperial .in-

stitutions of government may have
been a little wild in some of his
flights of oratoiy, yet there is no
question that on the general sub
ject the mass ot the American
petiple aie in acconl. We run to
extremes both as regards the coro-

nation and the exceptional liouois
to our German guest," the Post
thinks, while the Detroit Journal
(Ind.) has this explanation for Mr.
Wheelei's attack: "Mr. Wheeler,
it will be remembered, came from
the state where the close season for
governors is shorter than for rab-

bits and citizens not in ollicial posi-

tion. This fact may have distort-
ed his judicial perspective some-

what; but it is nevertheless clear
that his brand of democracy is in
danger of being seduced from the
paths of viitiie by recognition of
the fact that kings and piiuces, as
parts of the great human proces-
sion, may, without contamination,
be treated at least as courteously as
one treats the drum-majo- r of the
town baud."

"If democracy," says the St.
I.ouis Republic (Dein.), "indeed, is
so feebly implanted in American
bosoms that the courteous treat-
ment of such a man as Henry of
Prussia threatens to seriously im-

pair our national character, then
we arc truly in a bad way. If
American tleniocracv is ot sueli a

limine that courtesy and good
hrcedinir are imoossible to it. then
democracy itself is in a bad way.
Congressman Wheeler of Kentucky
has simply seen fit to ui.ike an ass
of himself and to hum (.present his
stall, in mi iin..xiH-1'l...ll- lim.iiliMt.
ing manner." The Globe-Dem- o

crat (Rep.), of the same city, char
actcrizes Mr. Wheelei's lemaiks as
"a disgiaceful outbreak," an opin-

ion in which many other papers
concur without attaching much im-

portance to the incident.

"Wheeler's speech had to be
made," the Memphis Coinnieieial
Appeal believes. "There must be
a fool in every play, an ass in every
function. Wheeler has done double
duty. Southern people will not
approve a line of this speech. They
nre the Democrats and ati.stociats
ol the country. No mallei whether
a sand digger 01 a planter, lord the
land beyond the leach of his vision,
the southerners highest regard is
for the law of hospitality. We are

.

in the family of nations frifiiilly
witli all, Having special alliance
with none, and if they want to visit
us, let 'em come on, and if they
have a celebration and we want to
see the show, our democracy is not
injured by the trip. Democracy
does not preclude good breeding,
and in a republic good manners are
anionir the hudncs of nobilitv."

.
1 he Council Hlufl Nnupaicil is re- -

minded by Mr. Wheeler of a story
attributed to Mr. Jacob A. Riis,
who tells of an Iiish teamster who
went to the priest in a fright; he
had sei'ii a ghost oil the church
wall as he passed it in the night.
'And what was it like?" asked the

priest. "It was like nothing so

much as a big ass," said Patrick,
wild eyed. "Go home, Pat, and
be easy," icplied the priest, sooth-
ingly; "you've only seen your own
shadow."

COLONIAL UOVEKNOKH.

Dole of llaunll Will Meet Two
Others at Washington..

Washington, March 8. In about
month or so Washington will

hold three Governors of as many
distant "colonics" of the United
States.

ntThis will be a spectacle never of
before witnessed at the national be

capital. The Governors, who pro-

bably will be given an entertain-
ment together at the White House,
are Govercor Dole of Hawaii, Gov
ernor Tuft of the Philippines and
Governor Wood of Cuba. of

Governor Wood is expected here nt
shortly. He will remain for prob-

ably not more than a week and
will return to Cuba, where some
entertainments have been arranged
for Miss Alice Roosevelt. He will
be back again in Washington, how
ever, about the first of April, and
at that time Governor Dole is ex-

pected to nrrive from Hawaii.
Governor Taft is now in Cincin-

nati, but will return to Washing
ton and will probably remain for
some mouths yet. No one has yet
learned what is the purpose ol the
bringing together here of these
Governors of the distant provinces
(for Cuba will be a province until
May, if no longer).

It is not improbably that there
will be a general discussion of the
future of the Philippines, Hawaii
and Cuba at the White House and
the announcement of some import-
ant policies may be made at the
conference with the insular repre-
sentatives of the United States.

(ii:rman riti:ss im.i:.vsi:i.

t'oriliiillly of Prince lleni)'s Recep-

tion Considered (I ratify in;;.

Heilin, March o. -- Some of the
daily papers have been summing
up Prince Henry's trip to the Unit-

ed States. Their lone is one of
complete satisfaction. They deny
that the Prince's visit was ever in-

tended tt have any specific politi-

cal aim, but merely purposed to
bring about an improvement in
the papular feeling in both coun-

tries.
The lloerscu Zcitung admits that

its most sanguine expectations have
been exceeded by the occurrences
of the Prince's tiip, and says the
heartfelt cordiality displayed by the
Americans was greater than could
have been expected.

The National Zeitung says that
11.! ft I .,... !"iiee neury mm uie .vu.erieaus
l,!lve k'!mu-'- l0 nlerstaiul and ap- -

predate each other, and that the
result attained is out of the com-

mon. It is a
incident, says litis napei, in the
u ,,,;1 ol "UJoern me.

America nml Suar llouiit).
London, March 10. According

to the correspondent in llrussels of
the .Standard, it is' said there that
the United States will appiove the
sugar convention and that the Am-

erican Minister to Helgiuin, Law-

rence Towuseud, has been ordered
to conduct certain negotiations
with the llelgiau Government with
reference to this subject.

- - - - --

Kuropenn l'.pausiou in Asia.

Captain Youughtishnud calcu-
lates that by the end of the century
the white men of the world will
ha,ve increased from 500,000,000 to
i.5'JO, 000,000, while the Asiatics

i tuulor Europeans will, in the same

"''. Ironi 3.10,000,000 to
over. 800,000,000. 1 he 400, 000,000
Chinese nru nut likely to increase tu
moie than Soo.ooo.ooo. Countries
like Arabia, Persia, and Asiatic
Tin key may keep their populations
stationary by war and massacres.

LEGAL NOTICES'

Mi tlieL'ircuit Court of the Pourlli Circuit,
iTeiritoij ol II iuiiii. Island ot Hawaii,

AT L'll MIII.US.

Onlrr fur hpi-ei.i- l li-ti-

,'Hi rilling ilrvrntl.il to the promotion til
justice. I do order ih.u A Special TVnn ui

,u,,c!r1cM,t1 V;'":'.1,"', J!11' ';;'I utI'uiii- -

Imeucing on Monday. June 2111I, A. H.
iio2, at leu o clock III tile loieiioou ot

said dav mid continuum Iiom ilav to 1l.1v

and fiom lime to tune lor the peiiod piu- -

provhlcit by law, unle hooui-- i iiiljouiuiil
sine die.

Hv ordei ol the Court:
Done at Cliaiuheih this 71I1 day of

Maich, A. D. 1902.
(Sign) Gil.lll'.KT I'. I.ITTI.IC.

Judge.
Thefoiegoing older is heieby appioved.

iSign) W. F. Fkkau,
Chief Justice of theSiiiiremeCourt,

Territory of Hawaii,
Dated, Maicll lltll, 1902, 20.35

BY AUTHORITY

Sale ol Lease of Govern-
ment Lot Situate at

Hawaii.

ON SATURDAY, Al'RII, 5TH, 190a,
la o'clock noon, nt the front entrance
the Capitol (Kxi-ctitiv- Iluildinn) will
sold nt public miction the J,RaSH of

the premises knnun ns Knuinknhoutt,
near the sen bench, situntc nt Kiillun,
North Komi, Hawaii, mid containing mi
men of of an acre, a little more or
less.

The Government reserving the tirivi- -
lcj;c of taking upon 60 days notice for the
purpose of public improvement, the strip

shore line extending at n right angle
front the cud of the Government Wltnrf

Knilua, nlong the waterfront of Said
Lot.

Term : Lease for I'ive Years, permis-
sion given June Sth, 1902.

Upset Rental : 2,50.00 per annum,
pnvnble semi-annuall- in advance.

JAM liS II. IIOYI),
Snpt. of Public Works.

Office of Superintendent of Public
Works, March 5th, 190a. 19-2-

In the Circuit Court, of the I'ourth Circuit,
territory of Hawaii.

Summons.

Th I.aup.'ihoehoe Sugar Company, a cor
poration, ptaititiir, vs. II. IJ. Soule
anil I. IJ. Ray. deleudaiits.

The of Hawaii; to the High
Sherilt o the Terrlloiv of Hawaii, or
his Deputy, the Sheri'u" of the Island
nl Hawaii, or his Deputy, or any
Constable in Ihe Territory of Hawaii:

You me commanded to summon II. Iv.

Sonic and I. 15. Ray, defendants, incase
thi-- shall lile witlteii answer within
twenty day alter mm vice hereol to be and
appear befote the said Ciretiit Court nt
the January Tetut theieof. to be holdcjt
at South Hilo, Island of Hawaii 011 Thurs-
day the 2nd il ly ol January next, at 10
o'eloek a. m , to Hiow cause w'iv the
claim ol the Kaiipiboeboe Sugar Coin-tun-

n I'oiporatioii, plamtill should not
lie ow.iuleil to them pursuant to the tenor
of their annexed petition. And have you
then and there this writ with full return
of your proceedings theieou.

Witness lion. Gilbert 1'. Utile. Judge
of the Ciicuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
at South Hilo, Hawaii, this loth day of
Decemlicr, 19m.
(.Signed) DANIKI, l'OUTI-R- , Clerk.

I certify the foregoing tube :i true copy
of the original Summons in suld cause
nud that said Court ordered publication
ol the same nud continuance of said cause
until the next Term of this Court.

DAN1IU. l'ORTRR, Clerk.
Hilo, Hawaii, Jan. 22, 1902. l,V-- 9

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Tenitory of Hawaii.

Summons.
The Hakalnii Plantation Company, n cor.

poratloti, plaintiff, vs. II. K. Soule
nml I. K. Ray, defendants.

The Tcirilory of Hawaii; to the High
Sheritr oi the Territory ofllawaii' or
his Deputy, the Sheritr of the Island
of Hawaii, or his Deputy, or any
Constable in the Territory of Hawaii.

You are commanded to.siiinnionll.lv.
Soule nud I. 1C. Kay, defendants, in case
they shall lile written answer within
twenty days, after service hereof, to be
and appear oefore the said Circuit Cturt
at the Jauuaiy Term thereof, to be lioldeu
at South I Mln, Island of Hawaii, oil
Thur-da- the ami day of January next, at
ten o'clock a. m., lo'sliow cause why the
claim of the Hakalim l'l'intatiou Com-
pany, plaiiititf. should not be owurded to
them pursuant to the tenor of their an-

nexed petition. And have you then and
there this writ with full ri turn of our
proccct lings theieou.

Witness Hon. Gilbert 1'. Little, Judge
of the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
nt South Hilo, Hawaii, this 10th day of
December, 1901.
(Signed) DANIl'.l. 1'ORTF.R, Clerk.

I certify 'he foregoing to be a true
copy of the original Summons in said
1 uise and that said Court onleted public-
ation ol the Mine and continuance of said
cau-.- until the next lerm ol this Court.

DAN I HI. PORTKK. Clerk.
Hilo, Hawaii, Jan. 22, 1902. 13 29

THF.

FIRST BANK OF HILO

I.IMITI'I).

ineorpoiatcil Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITA I 200,000.

l'QCOCK BLOCK, 1111,0.

I'. I'lX'K I'rcriilrnt.
C. C. K1NN1IIV Vice 1'rel.
JOHN T. MOIK..2111I Vice-lTe-

C. A. STOIlllt Cashier.
A. U. SUTTON S. entity.

DIRKCTOUS-J- .

!. Ciiiuirlo, Julia J. ('.nice,
1'. S l.yiiiau, II. V. lMllen,
Win. Tiillnr, W. II. Slitpmaii.

Ornw lCV:oluinm-- " on
lloNiil.tll.ll The Hank of Hawaii, I, id,
San I'kancisco Wells l'argo.S: Co.Il.ink
NHW Yiikk Wells Purgo .V Co's Hank.

I.oniios Glynn, Mills, Cunie & Co.
Hongkong and Shanghai Hanking Cor.

porntiou: Hongkong, China; Shang-
hai, China; Yokohama, Japan; Iliogo,
Japan.

Solicits the accounts of firms, corpoia-lions- ,

trusts, individual)., and will prompt-
ly and caiefully attend to all business con-

nected with banking entrusted to it.
Sells and pitiehuses Foreign Kxeh.iugc,
issues Letters of Credit.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by the .Month 01 Year, Pr.

liciil.irs 011 Application.

Subscribe to the Tuinu.vit,
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